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W inler'8 near 
Like _aa)' olber. SIU students . Cathy stur-
ceon, a sophomore trom Sprtncrield , finds 
lime to enjoy the colorful autumn leav es 
" 'bi e h are abundant on cam pus at this lime 
01 year. Other activit ies. such as the up-
comlne HOlDecominc . are reminders tbat win-
ter is near. ( Photo by Dave Lunan ) 
Young gener~ti1)n gains' sympathy 
of journalist-teacher Schoenbrun 
8)' Marc.ret Nice ly 
F or once, SHJ students had the sym-
pathy of a Convocation speaker. 
David Schoe nbrun, journalist and his-
torian, saId Thursday· that he honestly 
feels sorry for this generation. 
"I fougb' in • war in which l ' sin-
cerely believed, under a great Presi-
.dent," he said. .. Your generation bas 
It harder. You are beinll forced to fight 
in a war in which-- you do not believe, a 
war that should not be , Ilolng on, a war 
tha t is wrong. You do not have a great 
l eader and will have [0 c hoose one from 
ypur ow'n ranks. ~ 
"This imper i alistic war in Vietnam 
has got to SlOp," he said. 
Schoenbrun, who leaches Columbia 
Univer'sity's first course in Vietnamese 
history, i s author of "Vi~tnam: How 
We G~ In and How To ~t Ojlt." 
He challenged tbe Convocation audi-
ence to take over Am~governmenr" 
belp eJect ·better leaders and clartfy 
tbe nadon's .policies. ' . 
"Our policy 1s totally 1ncobefent con-
cernIng communism;" he said. "1 wish 
somebody co,uld explain to me a policy 
that fays, 'Caatto si. Ho, no' Why Is 
Ho C hi~1 dangerous fr~m 80 far 
.... ay and C not dangeroua 90 mlles 
off our 7" .' . 
~ abo quelltionecl tbe U.s. 
policy which has given more than $1 00 
mUUan in fordgn aid [0 Tilo, a known 
Communis C'I guess he must be 'ou r 
k.lnd of commie!') and refused to r ec -
ognize the exist ence of Red Chi na. 
"We have ne ve r had a r ealist ic attitude 
toward C hlna ," he said. "We have run 
around With OUT hands over our eyes 
saying, 'There IS no China ,' or tha t 
it 's In Formosa . . 
" 1 hate to tell you this. but o ut of 
years of exper ience . I must say thal 
ther e is a Ch in •• The Chinese people 
are c unning and diaooJical about it, [00. 
Do you know wher e [hey located it? 
In China. Once the United States r ec-
ognizes facts like thiS, the grealer 
chance we wt ll have for world peace ." 
The reason for American ambivalence 
in foreign poUcy i s fear. Schoenb.{un 
saId. "I watched my generation face the 
~ problems of depression and war and m y 
country grow intO a greater nal ion, " 
be Said. ' When I was a college S[U-~ 
dent, this country was poor. weak and 
scared. Now .it's ri ch, 'strong and scared. 
Your job is [0 take away tbe tean" 
st;t~~n V:~inl:::,d:~ ~~:~;;~'t:~ 
of all presidential candidates, especially 
Georll';-W all~ce and his runnlng mate 
Gen. Ourtis LeMay, .. Iio he sald-he hopes 
are "laac Ilasps' of a dying society 
/~l i. easentially un-AmetJcan:t. 
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Reapportionment 
of sen~ e districts 
brings objections 
8) " It)"'" \l arkh,l 'lI 
,\ c hange In Student S"-'n dt L' r L'p r l .... ' "l I .. t Hln .Jfh ctln~ 
five . senate d i strict s has r l'sulh'd frHIll .J r !,,·.lpl>lI r-
tlonment en ac t ed t hi s wl"l..·k. 
Announcem ent o f t ht' cha ngt: h r llu)ottlt r ru l !,,'s t frum 
so me senators, chlc' f~m cmg t h!,,'/Il Ti m ,\'!"'bl' r, \ ' 01 -
versfty Pa rk sena to r. ..... . 
Webber ra ised an Ob Jl"t-l lun II) p l ans whl!"h Wuu l tJ ha v!'" 
split senat e r eprcsl.."m .J (!I)(l ht.:twn.'O t hl · n,en' s .mtJ \4 0 -
men' s ha ll s at both lJnivc r si( \ I':H k and n r ur.h 1''' .... I·r 5. 
Such a sysCt." ln . a ctl) rd l n~ t il 'i ru dcnt Uod)' "res i -
dent Sam P ah aY' I[Q\' i ch , wou ld gu a r an tn: ..J .... om ..Jn 
r epr esentati ve from t hl' J r l' a, but \\ l bl' r "' di d t he: 
women' s dorm s had l..·quJ I r l· p r (· s(: nt .J t l lln L"t t h!,,' \ r L'd 
E xecutive Counc il s. 
El c.'"'C t lons Comrni!-<s ione r _:'"I pcnccr /{ l't.'St· fma ll } JC: 
ceptc-d a com pr omis!'" sol uti on wh ich madt" t hl;' t hr !,,'e 
senate se at s in (' ach Ilvl n~ arc-a " Jt- IJ r~ !,,' '' i",1'\ t s. 
Later in Wednesd ay' s Sena te act ior ..tn dm !"'nd n1!,,' nt 
was Incorpo r at ed In vot ing pn .Jcedure r !,,'gu l atj (m :-. ..... hich 
r emoved the JX>we r of r l..·apponlonm !,,·nt f r om th l.." elec -
tions commi ss ione r . 
The gr eate st Change r f',;u hing fno m t h!,,· fo'h! fr in <;( at s 
was In t he west s ide dn r rT' di str i ct, ' lA'h(' r t' t wo Sl' a t ~ 
we r e d r opped from t !". [ /,( al o f Sp hdd last yea r. 
Loss o f on~ S(:nat l ' sea t .... i ll .l I f'O Jffl'ct rhe ('ast 
Side non-do rm and co m mut t" r d i str i ct !';. 
The r ea pJX)nionm t'nt c amL' as J r l..·su lt oJf sh ifting 
student popul ations and was c um piec ("(j In pn 'pa ra -
tlon fo r the Nov. 13 senate d e et i ons 
A tota l o f 15 seat s wiU be vott:d 'on in t he upcom ing 
eae e. Senate memberShip will be 3 1. 
Draft board to get report 
Any s tudent who has r eCE· i vcd a t r ansfe r fo r t aking 
the induction ph}'s ic aJ and f ail s to r eJXl rl will nuw have-
hi s pape r s forwarped to his ItJCa l drat! ooa r d with 
the po ss ib le r esu ll s of lx' l nR d!"~~ lgna ( e d de li nquent, tht' 
r egi str a r ' s offi cI..' announc!,,·d. 
In t he pa~ r, t hl' uffi ce ha:- 'I..· nr .In !,,· -.c uSt' to tht: board 
f" xpl aln i ng wh y t he s tu dt'nr didn' t r e ru n. Bu( ..; (ar(' 
headqu arh.· r s >O:J i d [hat thi ;;; wa s not f.d r to {he men whu 
d id r epo rl, rh!,,' r!,,·gistr ar' ... (J ff i c .... t:' xp l al ned. I 
The ph}sir al induc tion pafk..· r s wi ll now be fo rw ar ded 
to t he l oca l boa rd wir h a nOt J[] n n whC' n an i n d u c t l'~' 
fail s to r epo rt . It will tAo uI) [ II rh!,,' "f udt' nl t Q Info rm 
hi S loc al boa r d of any pr obkms co n"'-:l· rning hi s phYS i ca l. 
Re3ulu expected 
on balloting today Gus Bode 
Results of I he moc k. pr es i-
d e n I i a I and Homecoming 
Qlk!en e lec tio ns wer t..' nat 
ava ilable Thur sday , but ar t! 
expect ed to be announced 
today. 
Under t he nl'W s },s [C' m Inau-
guraled Ihis year. Iht! ballOi s 
are tabul ated by com pUl er • 
Tony Gi anell i oJ Ih !'" Student 
Activitie s Offi ce said (he bal-
l OIS wer e sent 10 Da l a Proc-
essing on a "prioril )' '' basis 
and results wi ll be announced 
as soon as_they are available . 
Wednesday's activity in-
cluded sel ection of a Home-
coming Queen and Mr. and 
Miss Freshman, a mock 
presidential el ection and a 
mock election for go'vernor 
and ~nalor ... 
./ 
Gus says he knQ"'s his tin'or· 
ile i nsuuctor is l'ounc . ' but 
U's stUI a bit "'ierd to see 
him wearln, a won badce- and 
carr),ia, a 'Picture or his de. 
motber. 
r 
Parents Day forms near deadline 
ApplJ5:ations for Parents of 
the Da r must be picked up by 
5 p. m. today at (he Info rmation 
and Dis rr ibutiQ.,D Center in the 
Unive rsity -Cemer. according 
to Jane t Merce r. Pare nt 's Day 
~teering commirree. 
Dead line TO r returning the 
appli ca ri ons is 4 p.m. Tues -
da\' , 
Day on Nov. Y. They will 
receive s ilve r bowl s during 
the SIU-N 0 r [ h ern Michigan 
football game tbat afternoon. 
A p P I i cat ion s for living 
tt rea s and ca mpus organi za-
[ions planning to hol d a tea 
at 3 p. m . Pa r ents Day must 
be piclced up a t the Center 
qy 4 p.m. Sunday an.d re -
turned by 4 p.m. TuesdaY4 
Any -group 4estrlng to have 
notification ..af a tea, coffee 
or reception be included on 
a printed s chedule mu st fill 
out an 
Two se t s of parent s will l'I!ilI.~lilltili bl..~ cho:;:.en at r andom Tues -
d3\ t o tx- hono red as Pare nt s 
0 ( - the Day dur ing Paren { ~ 
GATE OPENS AT 7:00 
SHOW STARTS AT 7 : 30 
V.P . ' S s.j~lers 
here Monday 
I wo s i ..: tt.:r :, of VI CI.: Pr\.'si -
d( .. nt Hube n H. ,..(umph rey will 
O1 ( ' l'l t he publ ic fro m 10 :3U 
3 . m .~noon M onda\ In f)3 \: i ..;; 
/\uctUl ITium I, f rht.; W'ham ,- du 
Ctl m ln Bu il ding. 
\lr l" . Fra ncl."!" If. How a rd 
will d(' Ji vC' r a ~ ho rt :1dd r es!" 
bl,r"rl' ho l d i ng 3 que ... tl on - :lnd -
an:-. w, .. r ~es .. ion . ~'rs . Ve r n 
Ha tn(..'s \10'111 acco mpany her 
s i s te r. 
Mrs . Howa rd wa::; a ppoi m ed 
to tn e l l .S, Age nc y fo r Inre r -
na tiona l Ck..,Y\.· lo pmL"Ol In I Q()O . 
She presentl)' s(' rves as li-
ai son offi ce r fo r rh€' "'a ge ncy . 
T he public mE'c tl ng is spon -
so r ed b)' the Jackson Couney 
De moc r a t ic Co mmitt ee . 
Halloween party 
at Southern Hilh 
Child r e n of all marrie d stu-
dents at SIU a r e invited to a 
Halloween ~a rty Sunday after-
noon. 
The event, to be held at 
Southe rn Hill s starting at 
3 p.m .• is sponso r ed by the 
SIt I De pa nm ent o f Rec re ation 
and Out door Education and 
the Office of Commute r, Mar-
ried and Graduate Student s . 
Child ren ar e i nVit ed to be 
in costum e but thi s is not 
necessary. The r e will be 
p r i z e s fo r costumes and 
games and goodies for---'the 
kids. 
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PlUS(SHOWN 2ND) 
[
TIle Ir'ft wwld'a mNt lDeredlble dIaI1~e!J ~~~j 
Watch ,'or Jane Fo.nda -" 
--
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-4:25-6: 30- 8:40 
If you passed her on the street you wouldn't 
nOlice her.. .on the screen she is unforgettable. 
, 4i & 
• · t .Jot,MfS ~TELU ' DOf\WD GlHz:o;;llIIIUruf:!:~~J 
tasrn 'WMmlI¥Rffl)~ ·tniAI f:m1Wll SlfWlSiiRN . ~ 
-. ,F-.;."::: ....... ,_.,. ::::_~'r:' ...... .. V.I. • • '-........ Tl!CHHtcOL..OfP 
"§. - __ BROB.-sev_ AInS. 
kind of place' Of course 
McDonald 's is. You see . I don 't have 
too much time so a McDonald 's 
hamburger is a conven ient meal for 
me. Besides. on a secretary's salary 
it really fi lls the bil l l So natura lly. 
McDonald's is my'ki nd of place." 
~js Y:9Y! kind of ~~ 
'1"';' HIt' Go' •• open o~6/-30 Sho ... "0(1 . eft 1;00 
LAST 2 HITES 
3RD HIT FRI·SAT "T!'E.W/L.D !(ACERS" 
~ ••• ******* ****** ** 
r 
B~oadcast logs PARLOR 
Radio f eature. 
Programs on WSIU (FM) 
toda y: 
1 p. m. 
Town Cner 
2 p.m. 
Kee p Ihe De vil Si ngi ng 
2:30 p.m. 
The Inner Core : C h y With-
in a Cily : an inl c rvi ew with 
one of the Iccnagc r .... ·sl denrs 
of t he inner n l y a boui I be 
pr obkms of a SOUl hern nt;' W-
<.:o mc r . 
J p.m . . 
New s R(' (XJrI 
:\;I U p.m. 
Conce r! li a ll : mU S IC" b\ 
Ro ussel . DcLa landc , B ('c~ 
t ~ov~n a nd SjJ{!fl us 
4: 5 ., p.m. 
New s 
5:30 p.m . 
MUS I C i n the A IT 
7 p.m. 
ha l Must Be Do ne: "I '. m-
p ym c nt " 
7: 45 p.m. J. 
I he C o m ic An 5 II : Joan 
Rive r s : " F. v(' r yt htng Re a ll y 
lIappens · · 
8:30 p. m. 
Ne ws 
8:3'\ p.m . 
e ha m bc r C onl.':e n 
IU: 30 p.m . 
New s Rcpon 
I ) p.m . 
_ Moonl lghl Sc r .... ·nade 
TV hiflhlighu 
Prog r ams on WSll'-TV [0 -
day: 
4:30 p. m. 
Film Feat uT l' 
4:45 p.m. 
The F r kndl), GianI 
S p. m. 
Wha t ' s New 
;: 30 p.m. 
Misteroge r s ' Nei ghborhood 
fl p.m .. 
The Fr ench C tid 
7 p.m. 
New s in Pe r slX'c[ive 
7:30 p.m. 
Whal ' s New 
8 p.m . 
P assport 8: Vagabo nd: 
"G rand Ca nyon" 
8:30 p.m . 
Book Bea, 
9 p.m. 
. Who Is 
9:30 p.m. 
Population Proble m 
10 p.m. 
N .E .T . Pl ayhouse 
that has more than J UST PIZZA 
• Color T V 
• Entertainment 
• Lunche . 
·Mug . 
• A nd more 10 com e! 
, > 
P II . . H9· j32:J 
1700 West Main 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684·692 1 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
HE MAKES 
NASHVILLE 
LOOK UP 
AND • 
LISTEN ... , . Jt 
STANO UP . I 
AND ., 
SING ! 
TOHITE AND SAT . 
Tonitr Sho w Starts 7:J() 
Continuous Sot. fr om 2:30 
( ALSO) ooGIRL H4PPY oo Ton;,. 7:10 . . . S",. Ar 4: 15 . 7:]f) 
~"" I 19:1\8 ,S ' b1rgo h~ ~ UH.SUI!IiiaW.' , to the bead1. ~~ ISIRIiRAII'" ~. ~ ; I:~ ::c.~ . in PANAVl S,ON"_ METRoCOl.DP 
Sun ., Mon., T!le s. " . Cont inuous Sun . F rom 2:30 
hl! II RISCKCOlPORI It(lll ptn.ea 
• BLAKE EDWARDS 
PIlOOUCIIOI< 
-u - CCt.LII ..... auPw~· 
FIRST 81G SCREEN 3S MM FILM ON HUNTING 1~::::~'~~~I~.~:.;';' :&:. :.~ FISHING AND WiLDLIFE PRODUCED FOR THEATRE • ..;.... RELEASE WILL BE' SHOWt)! AT OUR LATE SHO...., PH. 45J·55n FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT 11:30 P.M. !m! 
:THE ALL-NEW 
AND "'OST E~CtnNG 
TR""IEIIT-LiFE I 
• UM-
910 SCMU" - 'VU. a oLO .. 
TII •• L1. .. . 
on a tra il of 
EXCITE.un 
Into unknown 
Northern British Columbia 
. .. to the laIr of Nature's 
most Dangerous Arumal .. 
"'~'ZUY! 
ALL SEATS $1 ,00 
j 
MID· AMERICA THEATRES 
BOTH TH E ATR ES ST AR T 7 :00 
U;WlW· 
IN ENEMY 
COUNTRY 
Box Olfice Op on, 10 : 15 . S ~o., 5'0,,, 11 :00 
AL L SE ATS SI.OO " 
SHE QllIYYED SIX RICH MEN ••• 
HE WAS A- TAKEIf' ALL HIS LIFE ... 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Richard Burton 
Noel Coward 
HORROR SHOW THRU SAT. 
~ 3 BIG HITS == 
ALSO 
" THE AWFUL DR. ORLOF" 
" THE HORRIBLE DR. HITCKO(;K" 
OoU, EgyPtl ~, Octo"'" 2S. 196I. p .. ~ l f 
. ~ . 
Letter -----
,Still resp~nsi~le , !, . 
/ 
lette r 
To [he e dito r : 
Having j us t fini !'=- hed r eading M r .. 
C hJr h .. ~ Dill s 1L'!t4.:' r. I can tkn e r 
U nde'f' ~ land whv Blac k~ havl,.' [ he 
3 tlltud t'· tht-' \ do to w -J rd u s . L' !, 
m€'anin~ rhe' W h ik:<;. II i s people 
Iik\.'" Mr . lJil ls who ho ld back 3m 
m~'3R:: or a prQfit Jhh .. ' di al ogue with 
Blac k- c:: , ~1 r . Olli s ~c(> l11 ~ f O thi nk 
tha l h\.. is nu l re .' lx JIl .. ibk· fo r rhl.:.' 
~t' not.ldl" of rh,· HI ck t 'ople . \ 1r. 
TIlli s onl \' wi ~h{> .;: [II .. t ' ,' th\.' '· ~o 
" a lk'd " / :g r ,," whLtm Ilk Illx·rJ I ... 
o f Ih l .. ' \,:I,unr I \ h.l\" ~: L r l'Jh . .. Itt: 
I :: afra lll h ... f:J I.:c , .. ' BI .h ~ ' " hll 
han.' I.:VO! VI ·J \l UI 'Jf II.. ,. ~rtl 
s~ ndromC' . 
W ~t;'n ~tr. I~ r,.fl'T ... 1'1 t I ... l (J r~ h ... · "I. ·~ ... "'t ( , n.~,!- It, .. , 1 l 
wh i r-,: ma n hru uc:. hf !hl. Ill...:,: , 'I1J'l 
ht.· r L' a"" In 1.'(.;lIn ll m II,: ,.: lI rnmf"j lt ~ . 
1'\ow I h L' Diad:: man , .. a lI abll i t v. 
;\nd what dfJ\.-:-. v ur :- \ .. te rn 1\.' 31.. h 
U S I f) do with 3 1i3bll it) - jZt.' t 
rid uf it. I ha t j ... \.' xad h wh :lt 
the white lib. . .' r a l \:-; domp: h~ ~' uh ­
me rging the blac k. ma n in the 
"Negro " b8~, iI \.· hal" nt'a l ly 
l a ~h: d 3 vacuum ja r and :-: tufflng 
the " Nt!gr o " Into H , sit s o n lOP 
of the Ja r . 
The Whit t's ~ no identi ty 
pr obk' m. \th ' kno w Wt.· a rc white . 
Negroe5' , on th~ . m th,.· f hand , ha vt.' 
to know th.@t the y art= llla c k. Then: 
is nOl hing t ha t I c an :-; ay to a 
Bla c k m a n to' help him . The 
' . ' 
.Merchants show 'no love for kids, 
stock only /one' crippled rub-ber duc·k 
To the e ditor ; 
......,.. Upon arrival to S.l.U. Stu-
dent s are given a folder with 
various inform ative sheets e n-
c losed. One is us ually a gree t-
Ing y:om the Chamber of ,Com-
me r ce .. Carbonda le. 
The stude nts a r e urged (0 shop 
the earbo ndale business esta-
blishme nt s who " offer a lmost 
e ve r y co mmod ity. produc t, o r 
servict:: normall y used in the 
course of every - d-a y liv i n~." 
Now, a fr iend and m yself went 
OUt shopping one eve ning 10 pUr-
c hase a gift" for the baby in-
fant of a mutual , friend of ours. 
. Be fot-e we arrive d at a ny Slo r e , 
. we decided to get someth ing very 
praCti ca l and useful for a c hild 
le~s . l h3 n one year o ld , a tub 
toy. We de.c. ide d ' o n a r ubber 
duc k because it seeme d 11 ke the 
m ost c o mmon choic~ . 
,_At the fi r st place we stopped~ 
to our surprise , ther e we r e in-
fant (o ys. but no rubbe r duc ks . 
Thinking that t he stOre was me r e -
l y out of Stoc k. on t hal ite m, 
we proceeded to anothe r store. 
Again, there was a toy section 
fo r infants, -bUt no r ubbe r duc k 
tub toy . We conunued i n oar 
search to a third, fourt h, fifth, 
et c . Stor e which had infant lOy 
departme nts; but sti ll no r ubber 
duck. We co uld ha ve sl!t tled 
for so me mher to y, but doesn' t 
eve ry c hild have a r ubber duck. 
,tub toy when he is youn2.? 
This shopping jaunt beca me an 
obsession, aft e r all , It wa s the 
princ ipal of the maile r that no 
child should be deprived of a 
rubber duc k.. Our s earch took 
us to ove r a dOl.e n Slores fr om one 
e nd of Caroondale to the othe r. 
Numerous stOre~carrled. many 
thousands of Itc- ms , but no rubbe r 
duc ks. 
We finall y fo und a s to r e that 
ha d o ne rubbe r duc k tub 1O} . 
Happil y we pun.: hased It and pr e -
se nte d It the c hild. Afl e r all 
that ti me finall y fi nding the onl y 
rubber duc k. in Carbonda le , we 
we r e satisfi e d. T ha t is unul 
it wa s d i s covered tha t th i s lone 
rubber duck d id no t fl oat pro -
pe rl y. It floate d I) n ItS SIde with 
the head part ia ll ~ s ubme rged . 
Now, to an infam, this makes 
no difft;'r~nce , but aher suc h a 
pl,lrsuit one doe s tend to fee l 
Slighted, whe n the DAMN thing 
wo n' t fl oat r f-ght •• 
We hum bly submit a plea . 0 
the me r chants of the co mmunlty -
" Br ing Duc ks 10 Carbo nc;tale ." 
Pa t DUran 
Dean Hlc ks 
What kind of world?' 
.Law and order for everyone 
, ' 
( By Robert M. Ilutcb"is 
\ When w e hear that union me m -
bers are s winging to George Wal-
lace becausl! of their. dedication 
to law and order. we may be per -
...mIned a wry sJllile at the Ironil!s 
of his to r y, The labor unions gOt 
whe re the y are by vlolen"" and dis~ 
ruption . ' 
What they goP was a privilege d 
- '. posi!ion. ThEty are exempt from 
~ --- the antitrust laws . Under Sec-
t lofi (} of the l'o;ational Labor Re-
lations Act they may engage' in 
• almOSt any "concerte d action for 
m utual aid and protectlan...,!.!--pe r -
ml s s iple a<!tlon includes cau'slng 
(.:cono mic • harm to others with 
II ..: de liberate inlention0f"d0ing.so. 
I In<;ludes plcketlng.a prlv .. le 
.1. pping ""mer • ....!llncJudes what 
... ;;:.. ma;.r. "rite lnv::;.\at 
public inconve nience a nd oHe n 
great public dange r, EYl' n what 
are ca lle d "nationjl) e merge ncy 
s trikes·' can be b Id up for ' onl y 
80 days. The e ntire country can 
Pe laid waste or tie d up by. s trikes 
that the government is JX>wer less 
to e nd . 
AnglO-Ame rican law starte d by 
. regarding unions ' a s criminal con-
. s piracle s. Strikes were instantly 
, put down by loree, Fede ral troops 
were frequently use d. for this pur- , po"". In 1934 the longs ho remen· s 
strike in San Francisco produced 
serious ripting. ' In spite of the 
inte rve ntion of tbe National Guard, 
' the union s . closed the prinCipal 
highways inro the city. except to 
food trucks , for four days. 
Not unti l 1"935, when the Wagne r l 
Act gave uni9ns the right LO OF -
ganiZ8ttOn and r&co~nkion , Wil S 
the r e a m a jor s trike in this coun-
try withoul viole nce. The s te e l 
s trike of 1949 wa s cons ide red r e- -
mark able beca use it was the fir s t 
of its kind in whic h the r e wa s no 
loss of human Hfe. Violence , 
howeve r, is al ways pos-s i.ble in a 
big s trike , and i[ ofte n 1:>ccurs. 
The vlole.nce and dis ruption of 
the pas t le d to legis lation granting 
the major de mands for which labor 
had been agitatl,ng. One of these 
de mands wa.s the right to continue 
di s ruption in concerted pursuit of 
their e conomic aims without r e -
gard to the public interest. . 
• Union members who are crying 
for "law and order" want it tor 
e ve r ybody but the mselves, The 
ques tion is whe t her they have a.ny 
bene r right; \l e xceptiona l trea t -
ment"' than the young opponems ( 
tb war In Vietna m !and t he in-
Whites ~ ho u l d wake up and r,e a -
li ze tha t ~he I3 l ack~ do no t e v\.· n 
Wa nt Ul" III ' k ip th~ m. 
The IOloJ.:;\.' r ¥t \.' hold o ut our 
hand and I'~a l r o ni / i ngly att e mpt to 
gh·t.· ht.· lp , tilL mO T\.' w~ ar t.' go ing 
{II r~l..' 1 th\., bit \.· (I I a proud ma ll 
who ~]\'': . "TIJ Ikll with' your 
h3ndouts , ~(lu r Ch n sti a n " h}'}>Oc -
r i .. , . a nd \Illi r \, D.C." 
rll I lo(l S Iht. · BI3ck s hav \.' nt" 
d~\'h.\· rUI lurn t .. : ir ba ~ k:-, on 
.1'" \\ , ,iUI 10 I tI\., ~h..: tl o 
h J\ t·t I,: IIlJ ' IJrlur .... d f ro m 
'J ~ .\hl l 1. 1 hu :- ... . Iht.' ~ ha vt.· 
Il ' II :,iI' >f <~\ III.', I~ h~;~ ~.O bt~ : ~ 
1\ I th~1 d· ·A.11 • .t I ... l~lr:-; . t h31 ' 
.\ I I ~ h '.\ '1 \ J.: i L d tl} ad mit 
I • J·'I(I·" " 1"- I ~ (I,r all whit €':' 
hUI. d'" f ll' m\ .::t'l f, 1 can ti3), 1 
oJ ll .J,UIJI\ . 1\· ... . I a m gUi lt y of 
31 1 Ih\.' .Hr u\. ltl \.· ... 1fZ. a in SI th<- Bl ack 
l't.·'J Ph.· tj f Am,,- r! \ a .. im ply b..:c au J:>e 
I am whi !\.' , Ma) b....· Mr. Dill s 
had beu\.' r g. \l (0 a fe w mo re 
BIJd I'(J W\" f me\,." t l ng~ tn o rde r [ 0 
fn ·1 t he r)( 1k' r t.' nd uf lhe...· thra ~ h t ng 
s tic k . 
Ma yb....· Mr . f) ill ~ nt.'l . .' ds 10 be 
a \. c ust.'d aga in and .Igain be fo r e he 
f l!a li /eS thaI J Blac k ma n will 
no t a bid\., with hi S liber a li s m any 
longt' r. ' .. 
lJ\: ni ... Arla n ,. ~ pos it o 
l etter 
,j 
Life you save 
!low would you l ih· to ~a ve a 
f\.· w Ilv!..· .. ' 
Friday night two s rudep .. we n ' 
5' lruc k by a La r on E.l5' t Pa rk 
Stf\.·\.'{ . I Ii\ e un Park Street 
and I know huw t hi :-- could ha ppt.n. 
The ~ I rt;'c t I!- v\.' r y na rrow, [he.- r l' 
arc nu ~ Id\.· w .]l k: ~ and i! I ..: JlOflIf lY 
lighted . Yd . thl . r;,--,l)Ot !he 
reason Ih\.·y "'- t: r t' hlt . T hl;'y W t.' n. .. 
hll tA.'ca U "i\.· tht.., y w, .. r !,: c.: [ Id. 
"'igt. ~' m jng ::: a id Ihl.: wo C [U -
de nt..: w\.' r \..· \\. J lklnjZ \..·.] ... t D n th~ 
ng hl !Oldl' Ij f rh\.· r ~J.] d wh\" n t~ 
acc idem oc~ ur'r ('d . " 
fhi s mt.·an ... th\.·~ had thei r hac k!" 
to the Lar , and th\.· d Tive r coul d 
nOt .o:c\.· th\"m nu r cou ld thcy set.:' 
[he oncu mlng ~· ar. If tht"y had 
onl~ fo li (.) \\.,t:d a :o; lm plc: Bo} SCO Ut 
rul t' · Wa lk Fa c ing Th~ Tra ff IC. 
The d Tl \'e r of the car ~ {ill i ~ 
no t abl t:' tl) see an y bette r , bUT 
[ht:' p: r "H) n walking is a ble to ~ef.: 
wh J t tht.' c a r is do ing. I' d ra the r 
jump into the we~ ds than \.·nd up 
ir1 the hos pital. 
J ame s C. ~i cCou r land 
but labor 
habit ants of the Ne gr o s lums. 
Union me m bers might a s k the m -
se lve s" what Gov. WaUace 's true 
views with re gard to labor unions 
are. I u~peCt (hat t he gove rna r 
is one of the fe w Ame ri cans who 
_ would f a v 0 r tbe r e peal of tbe 
Wagner Act and the restoration of 
the. good old days whenfdls ruptlve 
tactic \ by unions we r e put down 
by _ foce. I suspect t,bat the 
w uld want to remove the. 
fede ral ment from the field 
of labor legis lation and regulation 
and leave control over the unions 
!iO far as possible to the states • 
In saying tllis I am- doing the 
.. governor, the honor of' supppsing 
that· be is consistent; There is 
oconsistency in tbe pos ition of his 
fo l l.owe r s- in the ranks of labor. 
The y would de ny' to o the r s "" hat 
they ch,fm for lhem f'e ives • 
r 
..;. censorship, gut:JS, 
/ 
and' miniskirts 
By Anlero Pte tila 
Yes, It takes cOul'age t.o stand up, against 
the pseudo-Intellectual professors, the press, 
the hippies, fhe pol!(lcos , the entire liberal 
Establishment. 
Seventeen mantos ago a group of colonels 
("Courage is aUT profession") stood up In 
Greece. They had bl!en made privy to a 
sec ret NATO contingency plan prepar ed (o r 
-the r e pulsion o( a possible exte rnal attack. 
So they used It In seizing power. Pse udo-
tntellec[Ual professor s we r e thrown "under 
a Jail," non-coll aboraUve newspapers were 
suspended and coll abo rative .oncs were put 
unde r a st rIngent censorship. PolJUcal 
panles we re dissolved , hlp'ptes and noo-
hippies cons ide r ed to be tOO young to spo n 
a beard were o rde r ed ro shave . And la , 
ther e has been law and .o rder ever s lncel 
As you m ay. r e me mber the colonels ilrer 
took a sore eye eve n .on miniskirted Athenian 
doll s : they we r e supposedly dete riorating the 
morals of the na tion and male resistance. 
It was only late r afte r the customary h~ rds 
o( touri s t s tha t usually fiOj:l< - to Greece In 
the s pring-time had faUed to materlaltze 
r-- that the colonel s allowed some permissive-
ness. 
Maybe It was the Madison Avenue publtc 
relations agency which specializes In making 
dictatorships looking better that Inve nted 
the Greek s in . In any case, s ince last 
sp Engltsh spin ste r s and ltttle Scandina-
vian c e girl s have bj>en bombarded with 
ne wspaper ads paid (or by the Greek National 
TOUrist Agency . The colonels' message: 
Greek men have traditiqnally been the world' s 
best lover s. 
,..> . 
denial o( the klng' s r equest, the United 
States kept It s military a id to the new 
government Beveled. 
That' s where thLngs we re untll last wee k-
end. Then amid all that fuss over the 
wedding ceremonies on the Island o( Skorpios, 
it was announced In Washington that the 
United States Is r esuming delt ve r y o( major 
mUltary equipment t? Greece. 
Initi ally, twO minesweepe r s and 20 to 30 
Jet aircraft will be provided to the Greek 
arm ed fo r ces unde r the United States.....m.Qi -
tary assistance program. Acco rding to the 
New York T Imes no deC ision has been. made 
about. ~uppl ylng tank s o r othe r grQ!lnd-(dry!>-
equipment th at was pa rt o( th~ aid prllgram 
1:(~:d~h!lt~O~I~ e~u~ that 1~cjs lon will also 
It was as early as last spring that Sec -
retary o( De(e nse Cla rk M. Clifford said , 
"The obligations Imposed on us by the 
NATO alliance a r e fa r more imponant thall 
the kind of government thay have In Greece 
or what we think of 1t." 
Now that the colonels In Athens have even 
received a' popul ar m andate o f a son, the 
time was deemed to be ripe (o r the ftnal 
Hnormalization" of the GreCO-American re -
Iilt lons. 
The nature of 'the popular mandate the 
Army-backed regime r eceived In the be-
ginning o( October Is doubtful, however . 
Only propaganda (o r the ne w constitution 
had been . allowed and those who had the 
courage to speak publicly aga inst It wer e 
promptly arrested. Voting was compul sory 
and faUure to vote could le ad to a pun ish-
ment . In all "otLng places there were s up-
posed to be both a " yes " ballot and a "no" 
ballot, but the seventeen months of dic-
tatorshlp · had seemingly taught the popula-
tion something. 
Erwin - D. Canham , edlto r - in-chief o f the: 
Chrlg;Uan Sc11!nce Monito r, who obsJ!rved th(-
balloting as a guest of the jun,fa wrote : 
HI n several of the small places we visi ted 
the ;oters disdained the pile 01 'no' ballots 
. and had to be in s tructed by officials to 
take a 'no ' as well as' a ' yes'. " Of ten" they 
thrus t the 'yes ' ballot into the enveJop~ ' right 
In the middl e ot th.e polling room. OffiCial s 
had to urge them to go into the booths . 
It was hard to find a disca rded 'yes"ballm 
on the floors which wer e litte r ed with 'no ' 
slips , but we managed to pick up a fe w in 
Athens ." 
It was th is sad show th at led Dr. \,tauric e 
Mil le r . an observe r fo r the Briti sh P a r-
li ament, to .comment, HI th ink that what' 
witnessed Is cl early a tragedy fo r t he G r cc·k 
people . It l ook s to me as if the Cree 
people h"ave put them selves into a tot all...,. 
tari an s ituation. They have fo r so me r ca!'>on 
vol unt arily surrende red them s~ l v c:; to the 
continu at ion o f a totalit at:ian r e gim e," 
That' s one thing on which aJl obse rve r s , 
r egardless o f thei r polit ical co lo r, seem to 
agr ee: the gePFrai apa th y In Greece see m s 
co be 50 deep and widespre ad tha t hardl y 
anybody ca r es. Domcsrlc oppt) sition, almost 
as absent as fo r e ign opposit ion l ed by An-
d r ea s Papand r eou, has been "Ineffective . 
Maybe [hi s was one raf to r th at ca u st. .. d 
the United St ates t o deCide to resum e .rhc 
mili tary ald . Another factor was undoubted I y 
the continuing Sovie t nava l buil d-up in the ""'\ 
Mediterranean and the te nse s lru at ion In 
the Middle-East. 
This dec ision is unde rstanclabl e but ([ is 
very r eg re t tablc at the s ame tim e . By 
r e s um ing the mil it a r y aid the Uni ted Sta tes 
lost the le ve r It could have used co fo rce 
the junra to restore democ ratic and con-
stJtut lonal processcs . It can be a rgued that 
tha t leve r was nOl of any practical Impor-
tance. Maybe tha t was the case but It 
stU I r e prese nted' at least a cont ll"UJous r e-
minder of the principal qlsag reement of 
the phHosophl es between the junta and th(' 
NATO countr ies led qy the Untted St ates. 
No w the Uni ted States has once ' aga in In 
fact gtven Its ble Bings to an und e mocrat ic 
milit ary junta, hlch does not s ubsc ri be 
to any o f the ideals that "arc e mbod ied In 
(he Dec la r ation o f Independence .. 
The unfo nun at €' decision al so wea'ken ~ rhe 
posttlon 01 t he ex il ed king. It may be 
that Ki ng Cons t ant ine has alre ady lost hi s 
ch ance to be a meaningful rul e r 0 Greece-
in the future , not because of the coup It-
self but because of his subs~quent I weak 
performance, but he could stU I pI y an 
Impon ant rol e in bringing his count ry back 
to the road o( democrac y. Now ~he carpet 
has been pulled from unde r hint- "-
The deCis ion to r e s um e arms al<fundoubt-
edly strengthens the pos ition ~the mili -
tary junta mose than tha t o f A TO. The 
ultimate irony ma y also be at on Jb$ 
in te rn al scene It wil l help the Greek co m-
munists who up to dare have , appa r entl y 
according to the o r ders they have rece ived 
from Moscow, onl y aided the dic t ato r s in 
strengthening their rul e. That's how the double standards ar e main-
t ained In a law and order land. And that' s 
what they teach at thbse mU ltary staff col-
leges: J-mprove the morale of your own 
troop/, i5y deteriorating that o( the orners. School· tests new programs 
With OT without s in; fo r the past seven-
[£"en months Greece has been a ,dictatorship 
and still Is . O( course the colonels who 
tod~y ma~so much o( the "civilian gove rn-
ment" (which came to e xistence through 
that usual trick: , Premier George Papa-
dopoulos resigned (rom the' Army) have not 
lieen well ltked by those nations that s(1I1 
appreciate the principles o( democracy. To 
make things sound better they now say that 
Greece Is ·a guided democracy, which has 
tradltlohally had the meaning that there Is 
more guidance than deJ;I1ocracy. And how 
could the r e be democracy when mania1 law 
Is In (orce: elementary civil and political 
Ilbenles are st1l1 In suspense. and (ree-
dom ·o( the .press Is absent? 
Absent also Is the ldng who after his 
clumsy covn{er-coup attempt last December 
sought exile In Rome. Panly because of 
this and panly because of (l\e gen·eral na-
- cure of today's Greek: '"mUlcracy,"tbecoun-
try has been practically ostNclzed (rom 
.several organizations 01 economlc, coopera-
lion. Within -NATO the Scandinavian klng-
dQms have tried to put pressure o.n Athens. 
They hav.e kept demanCllng that onlytbrough 
.",.-- derpocratlzatlon of the system In GF"ece 
can "the ~ooper.a~ion continue. ' 
Illght after the ~rU coup In 1967 even 
King Constantine was'TeJl!!ll!edly ~sklng that 
the American Sixth Fleet act against the 
Junta. The Truman doctrine that was ini-
tiated In Greece 21 years ago was not fol-
Io_eel this time, however. To b .... ""'ce Its 
./ 
By .... .. ~I en ~Iannin, 
A Lewis Grade School expe rim ent with an 
4"g~aded program Is thus far proving 5UC -
ces'sM, according to George Mendenhall, 
school prinCipal . 
The school, on Caroondalc's e ast side, 
has initiated a program whereby children ad-
vance each at his own rate, rather than as a 
class. 
The school Is divided Into va rious skills 
such as r eading and mJfnbers and spelling, 
wltb each skill having 18 levels rather than 
the u~ua1 Jib grades. Because the child 
adv3Jl,.c.es at - his own r.ate , he may be In 
lev"r 10 In spelling, eight In reading and 
s ix - In numbers. In thiS way the student 
Is not urged to catch up nor held to the 
pace of slowt!r students. 
"The kids are happier," says Mendenhall. 
"They don't mind being In with older or 
younger kids and they are :eally _achieving, 
"When a program such as this failS, it 
Is· us1lally ' becau se' .the teachers · have not 
been properly Initiated Into the program 
bef~e it begins," said Mendenhall. 
Now the. teachers 'are happier, he said. 
"They have e xtra work, but the discipline 
problems are much Jewer than they were." 
. There ar e 14 i:ea.chers and 240 pupils at 
Lewis. 
" All Carbondale public ele ment ary schools 
Issue a progress r epen to parents . LeW IS' 
progress .u-epo n s differ in that they do not 
show where the chUd st ands In ' r elation to 
orhe r studel} t s in the class. 
All schQoIs are stmU ar In that they issue 
an excellent, good, satisfactory, poo r o r 
unsatisfactory fo r rhe indiVidual . students. 
In othe r words, If a student does the best 
he can he will r eceive an "E." Another 
student may display more knowledge , but does 
not work to the best o( his capabilities and 
receive a "G." 
Ttl-e progre~s repon s tates: "The plan 
o( pupil reponing .. . Is based upon the prog-
ress that the child makes In r elation to 
what he J s able t~ do. This r epon Is not 
designed (or the purpose o( comparing your 
child with oth~rs In his class, but to In(orm 
you as to whether or not h, is making 
satisfactory gress in the development of 
the qua1.!tles nd skills which make (or good 
citlze~shlt>;-.. ' . 
The Lewis Sc 0 program also differs 
in that it places greater emphas is on cul-
tural progr~m s . Shon field trips are planned 
. for each , grade and various glee c lubs and 
bands visit the s~hool .. 
Elemimt3{y Schqol Supt. La4rence ~!olniJ] 
~~ ::rs~~~!ti~t ~~~rrh!ze s~~~f:~l .:~dr~~~ 
succe~sful at Lewis • 
Doily EIY",_. DC'Db. 25. 1968. p~" .. 
> 
Visiting_ professo~ 'recounts 
. . . 
ambassador 
:) .. 
. . 
.experlences 'as 
R~ John Ro U ("r .out it 31so re.quires a high A m('rican fo r e ign pol !5f. 
degree of frankne ss 3r)d abil- . -Bea ul ac , whocam l..'toSouth -
For Ambassa dor Will a r d L. ifY co adjus t to diffi cult ci r - . e Tn two yea r s a go , nQ[e d the 
Bl' J Ul.l l' , -a cl J:;s r oom at 'I ll c ums tances ," Bea ul ac sa jd. s imila rities between diplo-
..:-an lAo' jus t a::: e xci t i ng as a One suc h C iT c um s [ J n ee m.nic work and teac hing. 
fo r ei gn I;"' m ba~. Beaulac whi ch he r ec a lled was the "Tea"cbing should be ca rn -
is now fl v is it ing PTQ.fesso r i n " Sop;atazo Incidenr " i n Oogo- m iJ niC3 ti on betw een ins tructor 
[he Oepa nml.' nl of GQve r n- t3 , Co lo m bia, in 1948. . and s tudent, whil e d ipl om acy 
m ... ~m. "The city e rupt ed and the invo l ves ' communica tion be -
BE'aulac"e nte r ed the fore ign Co mmuni s t s se ized\t he r ad io [w.ee n gove r nment a nd the peo -
~(> rvi ce in 1921, and se rve d s t a tion a nd trie d to turn· the pie . I usc the sa me kind of 
h:~ rms as di plo m a t to four mob aga ins t th~ Unite d States thought~ in tcat:hing as 1 did 
South r m(' rica n countries in E mbass y. The mob WOUl dn't in d iplo m acy," Beaulac sa id. 
addit ion to Cuba, until hi~ go a lo ng though, ,J Bea ul ac sa id The fo rmt..: r a m bassado r in -
rc rJ re mc nt. in f962. • with re lie~, s though the in- dica le d the g r at ifica tion of 
He ..... il" ' iir:HCd th,ar his work. cide l'\[ occ e o nl y ye s te r - hi s work a t Southe r n. 
fo r the gov-cf"nme nt ha s bee n day. . " I ' m i n [he beSt of a ll 
r e wa rding , though at times Am ba ssado r e a u c has wo rl ds in tbe Univc , s it;¥t ,tha t 
d ifficuh. cominue d as a t o ns ul am to is , be ing a n a mb;u;Ka-d~ in 
" Diplo macy re qui r e s a the State De pa rtmc-nt while a c ade mi c life. I e njoy re-
~ rea t , rese rvoir of Jlood will, -se rving as' a n ins truc to r in la ting the numbe r of e XCit ing 
ye~rs I 've had a nd co mmu -
nica tin g m y e xperie nces, " 
Be a ulac s a id. Robinson to speak at session . 
"Life i s tra nqui l hc r e com -
Branded 
• :.~AM.UIIG'·" 312 E. MAIN 1:/ CA'RBONDALE ILL'. 
H o m e o f 1he W o rld ' s Grea 1e st !-iamburger 
Dona ld Robinson, · as s ist ant 
dean fo r g r aduate s t ud ies and 
r esear ch in t he Coll e ge of 
Educat ion, will parti c ipate in 
a T e nnessee confe r e nce on 
educ ati ona l pe r sonne l pr o-
ble m s today. 
He wH l appea r on t he pro-
gram of a confe r e nce' on s up-
pl y an d demand fo r educ at ion 
p ~ r s o n'n e I, to be he ld to-
pare d to ,IUe abroad. I e njoy 
the topiC " P ro blems and P TO- hav ing mo r e f ree ri me . " 
s pecrs in P r e pa r ation o f Edu - Amba ssa dor Bc:e ulac ha s 
cationaJ Per sonne l as Viewed wri tl CJl rwo book ~ conce rn ing 
by the Unive r s ities," s aid the thC' fo rdgn s e rvi cl..' , thl' ·Ia tes t 
ma in purpose of t he confc.r- bl.! j ng "Ca r ct' r Diploma t, " 
e nce is to -brlng toge t,he r edu- publi ::.he d in J964. J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cationa l leaders fro m t h e ~~:-= -=~..." .... __ ....,,;;..::;~ 
r egion and fro m the U. S. 
of Educ ation to dis cuss 
day at (;e o r ge P eabod y 
CQlkge , N as h v i I I e . T he 
confe r e nce is sponso r ed by 
the Central Midwe ste rn Re -
gional Educat ional Labor a -
to ry. 
Robinson, who will s pe ak on 
FF A to meet Tuesday 
le w me m re r s wil1 be 1-n1:' 
t ia te d at the F uture Fa rme r s 
Association mee ting at 8 p.m . 
Tuesda y in the Agric ulture 
BuildIng Se minar Roo m. 
Slide film s of (he r ece nt 
natio nal FF A conve ntion In 
Kans as Cit y will be n. 
cal pr oble m s that a ri s e in pr e -
paration of e ducational per-
sonnel in vie w of c u Tre nt 
c rit ica l s ho n ages of all t ypes 
and leve l s of e duc ators . 
CALL. US FOR ' ALL. 
Types of Photography. 
For Great Service 
Carbondale 
RADIO DOCTORS 
HI FI 
ST,EREO LAND 
r 
. , 
s.pECIAL FRI & SAT ONLY 
K""wooJ, 4() Watf, KW 2000 
Gorr..J 4D IU( II With 
ADC 21D C",.,iJ90 
2 W,,/nut 5,0 .... ,. 
j 
Req. S 195.36 
Anothe'r week.end 8p~ci81 
$2.99 Fri & Sat. Only 
Un;on~ 
"'lter_'''''' 
,.-
Rotary Connec,i on 
·: .II6Jin" 
515 so. 1111.01. C ... ..ci.,,~ PIoo.e SfP·73U 
BY SI D STARR 
What was the tou l::hest 
schedule any (ootball team 
ever played? , . ' How about 
this one. ,In 1899 the UIII -
versity of the South at Sewa-
nee, which at that time cn- • 
gaged in a major-co!\ege . 
schedule. played live games • 
in five d ifferent cities in the 
space DC six days against • 
Lough learns . .. Betweeo a • 
Thursday 'and the following • 
Tuesday, they pbyed at . 
Texas, Texas A&M , Tulane • • 
LSU and Mississippi , . , 
And the amazing thing is' · 
that Sewanee not only .... "On • 
all those games, \ut also • 
sbutout their oppont.nt." i,p • 
each of these games! • 
• Ever wonder bow many 
commercials there are dur· • 
ing the telecast of ,college • 
or pro footb.lll games? • 
How many would you say! • 
. . . Tbe nalional TV net: • 
=:~~u~ ~~~alSofd: • 
ing the telecast of each • 
• 
• 
Any idp how far the aver · • 
age punt goes in a pro foot· • 
ball game? . . ' The aver· • 
~!r;:"inF~~:a~ltiO~g:~ • 
last season went 41 yards • 
from the line of sc rimmage, -
• I bet you didn't ~now that • 
rg!l::re lfead~~~eta~ac;e ~ . , 
lower death rate and 'are Jiv- • 
~~~r~i;: Ylehr:~on~~~~IJ~: • 
men, 'fhe lower death rOile _ 
~ftJ1~l~er~~d~ren bC~~rti! ~ ~d ~ 
greater cash- blues In Col- • 
~:lyLif!ar~ei~oJhi~c~:!: • 
doesn't it? • 
• 
• 
Great for the ... . 
Hel!!Y 'Mancini 
Show!!'! 
/~ 
\ 
A Whi te , white Hanne l 
dn!s l:i , edged in blac k 
su[a c h braid, a nd high -
llghted with f rog fa s" 
teners . Gar m e n t by 
Lanz . 
ohe :Rut~ Cfiu.z;·ch Shop 
1 08 South lIIinoi' Ave. ' 
CarboDdale 
r 
-' , 
Campos activities 
'O·dd Couple' Jat SIU' ·during weekend 
. ')' . . 
amination . 8 a .m. -5 p.m. . Inary in St. Loul13, 7p.m. , Furr Aud itor ium; Gr a..ductte 7 p.m. , 1400 W., Sycam(J r<:~ 
Southe rn nlinoi s Unive r s ity Room D. Univer s ity Cente r . language e x a m t n a t i 0 '" 8 Student Chris t ian Foundation: 
. Playe r s : "The Odd Couple" P uUlam Hall pool open , 7- a.m.-1 2 noon, Davis Au6i- P lay o( the ltvlng the ate r, 
October 25- 27, 8 p.m ., Un i- 10:30 p.m, · _ toriu m and Morris Libr ary "The Tra In Ride ," by Mar.): 
ve r sit y Theate r , Com mun i- We ight lifting (or male sru- Auditorium. . Bennett, 8 p.m .. 905 S. IlI i-
c at ions Bul\ding. Tickets d,,"t s , 6- 10:30 p.m .. P ul- NatIonal Found a ti~n o( Mar ch no is Ave . 
on saJe- at Universi.t y Cente r li am Hall, Room 17. of Dlmes ';'Teen- age Semina r Pull ia m HaJJ open fo r r eC f C-3 -
Centra l Ticke t Offict and Student Chri sti an ~oundatlon : on Bi rth De'fec t s: 9:30 3. m.- tion, 1- 5 p. m . 
Communit at ions BuUdlpg Ch Ips al!.d Sandwich T hea- · 4 p.m ., m ee,t ing; 12 noon, PullI a m lI aU poo l !JJ>cn 1-5 
box o ffi ce . Si ng le adm is- re r, "The Happy Journe y," luncheon, Uni ve r s ity Cente r p.m. 
s ia n ti c k e t s: stude nt s , by Tho rnton Wilde r, 12 ballrooms. We Ight ltft lng (o r m ale stu -
$1.50; public , 52: seasc~ noon j rUm , HUn Chle;} An- · SOcce r Game : _ STU \lS, Uni - dent s , 1- 5 p. m-•• Pull iam 
t icket s : s tUde nts , 55 ; pub- dalou," 8 p. m. , 905 S. U1i- ve r s ity p ( Kentueky, 2 p. m. Hall ~oom 17. 
Itc,57. nais Ave . Soccer Field East of SIU . Women's Hec rc3t10n Associa-
[111no ls Edu'catlon Association Churc h o f Christ : P rogram , Arena. tion: Hoc k.e y sectional, 8 
Day: 12:45 p.m . today, Unl- '''Coming Togethe r (o r the Ame ric an. Ba pt 1s t Churc h: a.m . - .4 p.m .. socce r YIe ld 
v e r 6 i t....y Cente r .R j v e r ~ener .. Not fo rfi'hl: Wor se,. ·· Picnic for both new and east of MCAnd r e w St ad iu m . 
Rooms , Re nai ssa nce Room E. Claude ~dn(r. speak:- c a n t i n u i n g Inte rn 3tlonal Kappa Om ic r on Phi; l\~t-
and ba llroom s . e r , 7 p. m .. 1400 IV, Syc a- student s , I I .a . m. , SundiY. lng, 5:30-1 0: 30 p. m., Home 
The Litheran 
St\ld~nt Center· 
9,45 
Cqlf .. 
& 
Th ,,'olo g y 
Su b i IH I: 
W ar & P e ac e 
10:45 
Wo rs h ip 
Serv ice 
Crab Orchar d Ke nnel Club: mo r e St . Oct . 27, RSVP, 45~;;>"'- Econo mIcs . F~mily LIv ing ' 
Oog ab e dI e n c e traIning Philosophy Club: Meetinl!, Southe rn Dance r s ' Repertory ,.~.g~~~;....;"' ..... ____ ~:;::::========== 
classes ,. 7 p.m., Agri culture 7:30 to 11 p. m. , Home Eco- Company: Show, "Hoff," 
Arena . nomlcs F am il y l",l v iog Lab- 8 p.m. , Southe r n Danc e Stu -
Virology 'Semin ar : " Ocox)'- o ra, . r y. . .dio <'T - 361. Adm Ission (ree . 
rtboncul e lc Acid Synthesis ,Baha ' I Club: Open in(o rmal Savant: " T he Red and the 
of Pol yom3 Infected~CeJl 8." discussio n. 8 p. m., Unive r- BlaCk ," 7: 30 p. m .• navi s 
J e rry ~'1 oo re , speakc r.,4-6 s it y Cente r , Room D. Audtw rlum . 
pm L f 5 Ag riculture Indus tries: Scml- Or gani zat ion of Ar abStudent s: 
16.· ' I I.' c lc n,ce . Roo m nar, 1-5 p. m .• Ag r iculture Recept ion, 3 p.m . , Uo lvc r-
Che mI st r y Depa rt ment : Or- SemIn a r Room . ' s lt y Cc.nte r ill Ino Is Room . 
gantc se mina r , .. AnioniC Soc iology Depa n ment :- Mcet- Chu rch of Chri s t : P rog r am . 
lsome rl sat ion o ( A ll y ll c in g, 3-5 p.m .. Mo rrI s Lt- " Im poss I b ilIt ies o(the 
.JSys t e m s , " Tom Doyle , b r axy Lounge . G r ea t Commi ssion, " 
speake r , 4 p. m., Pa r k. in son Ad min istrative Accounting: Claude Ga r dne r, speake r, 
204. Fiscal Offic e r s ' meetIng, 
CIne m a Classics : " De~th- 8 a. m.-5 p. m . , Morri s Lt - FINE MEN' , W~4R 
watch, " 8 p.m . • Davis Audl- b rary Aud ito rium. 
to rlum. J e wis h ' Srudent Assoc Iat ion ·Cricket •• r Clotb., 
MovIe Hour: .. Fant astIc Voy- will mee t at 8 p.m . at J e wi s h • Arrow - Shirti 
age," sponsor ed by Tec h- Srudent C e n t e r, 803 S, 
nology C lub, 7:30 and 10:30 Wa s hi ngto n. Allen Lande r-
p.m. , Furr Audi to r ium . m an and Carol Yont s of· 
Casino Night: Danc e , 7 p.m.- Skokie wUl participate In 
12 midnight, Unive r s i t y the program. Re fre shment 
Cente r Ball room s . ' wUl be se rved . 
Study hints meeting conducted Inte r-V arsity Chr istian Fel-
(o r probation student s by lo ws hlp: Meet ing, . 7 - II 
M r s. Dorothy Ramp, s uper - """ p. m ., tJ nive r s lty Cente r , 
vi sor. for acade mi c pro- Room H. 
bat Ion student s 9-1 0 a m SID Sport P a r achute C l ub: 
.Room 55, sec~nd noo~ ~f Me~ting , 7:30 p,m •• Univer-
U nive rsity C e nte r. IndJvid- s lty "eente r Room C. 
ual study counseling avail-
abl e (rom 8 a. m. - 12 
noon dail )' in room 55. 
Saturday 
se~d floo r Unive r s it y 51 Campus Cue s tDay : Pros-
Ce • pectlve stude nts and the ir 
Pulliam Hall gym open ·(or par ents , 9 a.m .- ' 3 p.m . 
r ec7.eatlon, 6- 10:30 p. m. Young A d v e n t u r e s: " T he 
Inte r - Va r s it y Chr isti an Fel- Gr eat Rupert , " 2 p. m •• Da-
lowship: Address by LaIrd v is Audi to riu m . 
Ha r r is . de an o f faculty at Coun sel ing and r esting Cen-
Cova nent Theo logic.al Se m- te r : Graduate r ecor d ex-
Party Headquarters 
. , For The 
Men & Women of SIU 
ANOTHER SPECIAL FROM 
- PARTY CENlER SIU: 
OLD-MR. BOSTON DELUXE 
OFFICIAL BARTENDER's GUIDE 
ABC Special Price 
ONLY $1 .00 
/l-1' $2.00 
R e d Embo sse d 
l!, ath e r Co v er 
). ~ Abo: 
PAPER.,BACK BARTENDER ', GUIDE SOc 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
A Delicious Assortmerrt Qf LunCtmeat .' 
Famous FavorItes F rom an the World ever 
,Excellent New & Old World Cheeses 
COK£ S. CQFFEE, MILK & SN1CKS 
ABC. Also Has D~Y ServIce 
tI\ fi\ Iill - ., ; ....... 0._ Till 1011 ... 1 .. , \81 \Ill ~ F.I. & Set. 0 _ TIII 1 ... . 
School got you down , can ' t he th._ l ight 
COME TO TH!.t-RUMPUS ROOM . 
_Dan e. to the 
Un it e d Fun 
Th e He nchm e n . 
Fr idoy N ight 
RPM to lPM 
213 E. MAIN 
Friday Aft.rnoon 
Grey 
Block , 
& Navy 
Go ld , 
Silver I 
Blac k Paten " 
& Navy 
M~ern .~anc.e performance Angelaire, to 'ing 
feature.s 'Hoff' this weekend for lllinai, group 
"Hoff, " a m odern dance Hoff . who wa s an iSt- in- resi-
performance by lhe Southern t1\.·J1~e in i he SlU Dcpa r W:rle m 
Dancers Rcperro~y Company. of An lasl y~r . Miss Hoff 
will be featur ed 90. two oc- created the color slidc.s \\'hi c h, 
casions t his weekend in (he when c ombi ned wjth o thcr c le-
. Southe rn Dance Studio , Build- m ems of theale r . produce :1 
• ing T-36. -
Thepcrfo rma necs~ 8 p. m. 
Sa turda y and ,3 p.m . SlHJda y. 
lor e free and ·open to the ·pub, 
li e. 
... "Hoff" is named for Mar ge 
· ·psyehcddl l.. li ght shuw." 
The prod uc tions arc under 
thl;' d l r el"! ion o f W . GrJ.nt G ra~ , 
assistant profL'_ssc r d llhl.: .1lcr . 
" Hoff" wa::i - pT L' viOu s l ~ ka-
l ure d on the SIU t.:ampus c,1u r-
[ng lhL' ' sum m\,.' r quart L' r . , 
I ii-dian p"~f to give lectures 
at Chicago meeting 
Th(." Angd a i rcs of thl.:· · ~lU 
Harpe.r Squad run An~c l F1i~ 
wI ll perfo rm hefo r \.' Ihl.! Il -
linOIS Slal l! Cha mhl:r o f Com -
me n :..: Fflday In'C hkago. 
"I wL·nt r - cillhl Allgdain:s , 
t h\,o s ingIng gnJup wil llln til t.: 
hu n u rdr \ wom \,'n ' s s..:-r v-
1I.:: t: ' o r ganl l.3 Iio n. w ill maKt! 
t h e I rtp . " 
fill !:> will h~ 111..: fir st pl.! r -
i(lrm..lh ~ I. Ih l ~ d t .;i dcn1 I· .. \ ..:a r 
h .r 11ll' s u-lg",'rs, ~ h!' j)cr-
h ll nh.J helllr l ,! II "IJ!JlI l>c r slIlls 
.11 I ) I.: \'cnt~ 1..1 :=.1 ) l. <J l • 
. ') . 
Lnspiration .& Revelation O. 
"9.../ 
SIU' s chap t e r of Inte r ~ Var~.ity 
. Chris t ia n Fe llo\vsli ip pr esent s Dr : 1... 
Ha rris, Deall o f Facult y a t Coven,cnt 
Theo logica l Semin.a ry in -St. Louis , in 
a discussion . Is the Bible a hoax or 
t he inspired wo r k o f God ? All s t u- . 
den ts a r e encouraged to co me .l nd 
pa rtic ipa t e . 
Tf 'n e: 7 ,00 to 8:00 p . m. 
J)" t o:O : F rida)' , Oct. 25 
- , 
Th..: Ind ian Siudent Associa-
t io n will cl..Jc bra t(: "Ck.'\.' pa -
wa ll " wlt h a d Inne r ,11 h p.m. 
" aturday althe S rudcm Chri ~ l ­
i.an F~undaflon. loc3ted at Q 13 
1" la ce : 1 ~0011l J) uf th e Stude nt 
. . d) . Sh UI) ... ·uti ------=-- h 
. . Ac ti v iti t: s (::en t e r in t e At 7·~q p.m . ! · ... . I ~:n lghl, 1)A1i" t- ' ,YPTI A N ....., 
~hrim a lJ wiIl " ,x:3 k t fl t\a rl~ L'ni ye r s it y C C:.nt e..r . 
00111.. r on Ph i . .. ~lImc l'Ct lllt Hll I c.' ... "';;;;;::=:::====;;!:=~==o:::===================~ 
"i . Illi noi s . ; . 
Fo llowing lhe dinner, K. L. 
-;hrimali. vis hing ' professo r 
(ru m Ind ia , will give le c -
lure . 
huno r soc iet y , 1O HtlfJ rIl I -lOh ~NN. 
of ltk: liu me Ecunu ml c . Hu li d-
1'0s lllOn ' o r I he' Wo m a n ' . 
ing. He will d is l..' u:-. .... · ·· Th(~ S 
Th r ough lht' Agl'!'\ tn Indid . " 
PU:I~~ . lec lur;' b open 10 Ih,' . lIe~ Late, 
. HeSL(lte., 
Fura~eIif 
Impprtttpt 0 
from 
date! 0 
Lloyd's .Hardware 
METALLIC SILVER 
EVENING SHOlES 
$8-.99 
Even if he is , are you ready? 
We have r acks 'of lovely 
dresses perfect for the 
Henry Mancini ShOW or 
the Dance. Casual sport 
cI othes for the game is 
a must. Be pr epared. 
Stop in- soon. Don't you 
be late for this date. 
.~!-~ 
.0 Cam.pus Shopping Center 
r 
Old Ju.c;lici~l ·Board 
memh.e-rs to report to 
. st~derif gove~n~ent_ ./ 
power ed 10 appoint np.: w mem-
bers to the Judicia l Baara if 
last year's member ti d id - nor ' 
r e port by 5 p.m. today 10 the 
sludent government Off i CeS . 
. Temporar)' app·r ov.a l of a 
Chancellor's Appeals Board 
has come from the Student 
Senate, with rtrQuc st fo r a 
~ ml.'eting of members of last 
yea r' s JudIcial Board..... 
• The senate passed "3 -.(110 - • Pana yolOv ich _ had laid the 
llun recognIzing the ad fltK; senate that 3ltc m :>ls to find 
appea l s board Wednesday. but " ;) li st of l asl - y~a r.' s Judi cia l 
the wording of the bi ll 1l)3de it ~oard has ~L'n futile and per -
cll.'iH tha t the appr oval was sh na l Inqulr lus WC(L' eq ua ~' 
... o nl } l o r tht! cases now bcfor~ Unsuccessful . 
i l . ...... , Duri ng d e batc OVe r ll~c 
I hL~t: nalots hadL'xpress.:d Chan~c llo r' ~ Appea l s Goard , 
sum\.' fLoa r thai lh~ tcmpu r ary so me disc ussion u:m c r \.,d u n 
board mlghL. I>ccomc pt.·rma - t hl.' sl.Jt usof· thL· JU~i Guard . 
/ nclll . 3S II was h :OF 'a nl ' ~d l.:JS! 
Indude d In th \.' appea l s year . 
Nixon to appear 
at co".nt] airport 
GOP presid.entiaj candidat e 
Richard 1\'1. Nixon will make a 
brief appea r ance" at t'he 
liamsen County A 
[ ween ·1 .and 2 p. m. 
day. 
Nixon Is expected to speak 
at a r ally there be fo re fl ying 
to Ohio. It will be the · firs t 
visit to the southe rn IllinOis 
a rea by any o fine major pres i-
denti al candida tes during thi s 
campaign • 
J oseph Hare , 21st ~Dj str ict 
state central committeeman, 
said t bat N i xon is making [hc 
trfp "pri.nctpa ll y bc'cause o f 
his in t e rest in [h I.' el \:'c l ion of 
Val Os hel [ 0 Con~rc's5 . " 
') 
iil~AN 1~(!!)lJ~''-
Cor.dially Inv ites You to Visit 
THE CELLAR · .. 
Enjoy. So~nds by 
THE BITTER .· LEMON 
ID~ii 
iG(~~A.~ lHIlJli~~ 
boa r d m ex ion was a r L'st3t e- ALcurdlng IV P.Jna ~ul o \,I L h , -,... _________ ~ 
menl of Ihe Senal' . ." s pnnLlph: Jhc scnall· ' lj p lan for Ih l.." JU-
10 ba..:k the juc.hcia l buard ~} S- dl ": lal body IS sli ll .Jw .. lIIlng 
I(:m a s' appruvt.: d last vcar • .Juion from Oedn of Sluc.k:llIs 
. Ear ly In "'the, scndl~ mect - Wil bur ~touhon, WJlO has had 
II1g St udent BOd> Prcs idl.·m the JudlCja: Uu.Jrd p l Jn' since 
_. 
Sam Pdnoyolovich waG-- c m- lasl s pring. 
PORTRAITS 
PEN ' a~d INK 
and 
OILS 
- by 
WERNER H. MERTZ 
ph 54-9·2035 
CORRECTIONS ON OCT. 2'f, AD 
H~de Park Sandwi c h 3 I ·">l.b. S 1 ·00 /' loaves _ BREAD 
) 
--5l ARKIST TUNA 3 ~~~. S1.00 
1Qc li"wlI F ,,"sh M ushrnom can SAUCE ST 
·KELL V's BIG 51 AR 
' 4~SPEEDS 
68 CaRlaro SS 350 
4-speed, positraction 
.vinyl top , SHARP. /' 
. $2895 
68 Chevelle SS 396 
4-speed, ~ositraction 
vinyl top, bucket $eats 
. 2 to choose from 
$2895 
'- 66 CORSA SPT. COUPE ' 
4-speed: deal) 
.$1295 /} . 
65 COR,VETTE 327 
4 L~peed, Nassau Blue, as is' $239,· 
~erh · . e .. ~. 
A little 
goes a long way at 
E.PPS 
'-~TOIll 
Highway 13-EoSI 
, ....." 
Ph 457 - 218-4 
Overseas Del iv.ery 
Available 
PORTABLE TAP€: 
·RECORDERS 
STEREO c;ASSETTE 
RECORDERS 
HOMe: STEREO 
CARTRIDGe: PLAYERS 
CAR STe:Re:O ~YSTEMS 
FREE 
Wi'" purchase of 
4 tapes - get a 
free t~e case! 
A S3.95 VALUE 
Mon. - Fri . 5:30·9 
So t 1,00·6 
== J 
"'(t \ ~ 8' • 
.. .-1- - -
Craig Stereo Ctre. 
801 A East Main 
. Carbonc/a/e, II I. 
Phon. 549·1918 
.THE CASUAL" LOOK 
/' 
So"hns 
700 So-TIL 
CARBONDA 
for 
HOME-
COMING 
. wear the 
look that 
impresses, for 
your special 
date 
Sou~he~n Players announce 
dates · for 'Odd Coupl~ 
Souther n Pl aYC' Ts wiiI pr e-
sent t hl,.~ d ram:l group's firs t 
pr oduction of rhe-sc' 3-0n .n 8 
p. m . ~ Od 3y in ( hI.."" IJni\'I..' r si t y 
T h\.' 3t Tl' in t hl.' Con'1 1uni cJ -
tlons Bu ildi ng. 
"Tlw Odd <.=:ouple ," NM~ 
~imon's Broadway com..:-dY. 
will run twO consf'cuti\'e w('ek-
en .... ds: Fri day t hr ough ~und3Y . 
dod Nov. I . 
". • ' T .... 1l' Odd Couple" are Os-
ca r ~h)dison . ' pl ayed by Le s 
Lannom, and Felix·.unga r. 
pia) 'd by Hugh Smith. 
" Osca : , ~n bm lable and tlls-
o r d\."rly s lob, has been .. di-
\,orcC"d fo.r some t imc. He 
inv ites nea t and c le an Fellx , 
who has just been t h r o wn out 
o f hi s own house by hi s wife, 
to sha r e his ,>l ght d irt y rooms. 
Ticket s can be ,obtained 
f r om both the in fo r mat ion desk 
in the l 'ni\'l'rsi t y Centc r- and 
t hc' Thcat r C' Box Office in t he 
Comm unicat ion s II u i I.d In g. 
Box <> fft ce hours arl' 10 a,m. 
ro noon and 3 to 1 p. m. T>he 
te le phone number Is 453- 2759 . 
Pri~s ar e S 1. 50 fo r sw den( s 
and S2 fo r non- srudenr s . 
Play explores 
racial tension 
A c lo se look at racia l ten-
s ions will be presented by 
membcrs of t he Interpr eter s 
. Thea! re tonight . . 
"' In Conflict:' a profil e of 
r acia l tc nSlon in Ame ri ca n 
cities will be presented on 
week (o r 
~ _____ features ______ -. 
QU'-AR~ITE SUN. & WED 
"THE NEW DIMENSION" 9:30.1:30 
HOMECOMING'S, 
COMING 
ATTENTION: LBJ HAS A DINING 
SPECI AL E VEHY NIGHT . 
The L inlc Brown Jug h3 ~ e.x-
_elusive fa c ili t ies to offer you a-n 
enjoyable evcl)ing. -
'19C A MEAL 
69C IN ITSE LF 
Breakfast served 8-1 0:30 ~ .m. 
The LB"J Steokhouse-
the C abpre Stage at 8 p.m. /-
10 the Comm unicat ions Build-
iag . Admission is Free. 
''In Conflict " was wrinen by 
MfS~ ' Marion KJ einau, directOr 
of oral Interpretat ion at SIU • 
. Infor mation fo r the program 
wa s co llected from magaz ines 
and ~"papers and from 
matenal ptheTe d a t the SIU 
Inter - Urb3_" programs l asr 
~ummer Mrs . Kleinau ~l so 
c ited r adio, tc levi sion and 
unde rgro und ne wspape rs as 
sources. 
"' The program will -serve 
tWO purposes : - Mrs. KJeinau 
sald: In add it ion to presemiing 
a r eading hajJI-- for the pub-
lic this weeK', the p' r o-duclion 
will .be presented at the Ill i-
nois Sp eec h Association's 
Convention i n Chicago Nov. 9. 
Cast member s an: Bill Par-
ke r, GaT), DCl.)~, Denis Es-
JX>sito. W i ll ia m Hammack, 
Judy Sullivan, Jay Grabbe , and 
Mar .. Stro m bE'rg . The per-
formance is dir ected by Mrs. 
Kleinau. 
UN, Peace Week 
movies scheduled 
Meet it in 
Velvet 
from 
BJ~·yer's 
It'll be a smooth victory 
at the game I n a 
at the "Concert 
~o"'nto"'lL. ' 
. &' 
Camp¥. Piasa 
r 
r 
'LiviDl wall: 
in8talled 
lIoward Sle_'ard ,lert, and Euiene 
L~t. roresters ""ith the .N'1Jr1,h 
("enLra) F orest Experiment Sta-
tioo . examine a " livinr; . 'all t J 
in the nl! '" forestry l a.bQralOry on 
c ampus . 
/ 
, Thompson Woods site 
oj 'new jores·try lab 
Rl T im T('rch ek 
1\ "l iv ing wa ll " and 12 
spt.·cks of nal lV\..' ha r dwood 
ti mber ar t.: so me of the fca -
.l ures of I h l.." new For .... s t r y 
Science Labo r at or y in ThOmp-
son Woods . 
lO build the n l' W s l at IO n . Th ... " 
pr ese nt l ocal Ion I )' lcasI..'d by 
S IU to !h ... " f£:dl' ra l ~lIv .... r n m e n1 . 
-. 
t 
·~~STUDENTS! 
26 Stores 
to 
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A l \ hough the ani mated waH, 
m ade from the bark of cor k 
oak trees f rom the nor thern 
shor es of t he M edit erranean 
Sea , is n' t ac tually a live , -it 
doc s comai n li che ns t ha t will 
continue I() subsist on t he 
m ai n e ntryway of (he build-
ing, said Eugene F. Landt, 
director and r epres em.auve 
of lhe U.5. Depart me nt of 
Agriculture. 
wants to prowl, Pussycat ...  
T he new tfi ce and lab-
oralor y DUildlng e mplo ys 26 
m embers of t he North C en-
t ral E xpeFi me ntal Stalion a nd 
f our per sons connec ted With 
sta te a:ld pri)'.a1e for e stry 
uni ts. 
T we nt y-five office s for the 
fo r e s l s cte ntsi t,S and lechni-
cia ns, a secr etarial a nd. r e -
cept ion ce nte r, a l ibrarY, con-
fe rence r oom, dr afting room 
and duplicating equipme nt 
r oom are o n the matn floor. 
The base me nt has a tree -
improve me nt labor al9E'Y for 
scientists .working wh h tre;e 
ge netics, s Uviculnlre and soil 
and wate r proble ms ; a wood 
science laborator y lor per-
soN! conce r ned wi th proc-
essing proble ms; and a-gtllwth . 
chamber r oom where plant 
gro.wth units With comple te 
climatic cont ro l wi ll be in-
stalled. Also ' illcl uded is a 
balance r oom (hat was made 
seParatel y from (he r e s t of 
t.he building to pre vent future 
di sturtiances to the ' delicate 
instrume nts housed in this 
room. 
Pr e vi Qu s l y the e xperi-
meqt'ii 6(a ~ion was locate d in 
the SIU A1!r lcul ture Bulk1ing. 
Howeve r, \ e r a m p e d offi ce 
space a na lim ite d r oom for 
"laborator ies for ced a $690,000 
congressional appropriation 
SllJ to ·liost workshop . 
Re presentatives of SIIJ ap d 
the othe r 'four-ye ar state uni-
ve r sitteS'" wil l .conduct a \"ork-
s hop ~""'eglonal high scnooi 
counse lors Nu y. 12 at the: 
R"amada Inn in Marion. 
The_ seflis ion • is one of a 
se ries being held Iflroughout 
the state to acquaint counse-· 
ra wUb aclmiaslOlls policies, 
caclemlc prognma and fl-
..... c1a1 asalalallCe at die ",ate 
IDBdIUIionII. " 
"". cut loose and turn 
the town upside down with 
\Shapely heels in 
=~immering s~ades of 
Silver 'n' Gold. 
" . $1].00 
8 . $lj. OO 
C. $12.~0 
Seef'I in GlAMOUR 
c. 
~ . 
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Brown ''s-v 
SHOE STO'RE 
21 8 S. IIli.no; 5 
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Spaee researcher 
SIU p'~ofessor designs tf!Rks 'Bell . pu,b1i~e8 Frank ' J, Bell, Stu assls -ta~l[ professor of geology, h,a.s 
published a 90-page "Labora-
tory Study Guide and Exe r-
cise Book " for . use in t he 
SIU General Studies course 
No, 322. " Introduc tion t o 
Rock s and Mine r al s . " 
,~tudy guide."! 
Bel I a P!''lroleum geol~­
giSt h~s be'en on the SIU 
geology' department faculty 
since 1957. He Is a graduate 
01 the University of Nebra,ska 
and was an i Ddependent con-
SUlting ge ologist In Carmi for 
12 years belo r e joining ~!le SIU 
8," Slrn" Oh lman 
An SIU prof\.~ssor·s work 
ma~ have -hel p..:od to lengthen 
future space fli ghts . 
E . Leon Dunning, professoT 
o f e ngi nee ring-at SIU' s Sc hoo l 
of Technology. spem the sum-
mer dOil}g r e searcQin d l'SHln-
log oxygen tanks fQr. .spacc -
crafL The re,.$earch wa s 
carr ied on at t he .Nagana! 
Aeronautics and syaef Ad-
m inistration M anned ,Space-
craft Ce nter . Houston, _ Tex. 
The resear ch dealt wrth the 
proble m of c T) oge ni c (low 
temperatur e) tanks, used fOT 
hold ing brea thing o xygen for 
~Author give,s papers \ 
to Southern Archives 
Papers 0 f Raben Le wi s 
Taylor. blOgraphe,T. magaz ine 
pr ofile write r and Pulitzer 
Prize - winn ing nove lis t, have 
been prese nted to SIU' s li te r-
a ry a rc hlve s , acco rding to 
Kenneth Ducke tt, archivi s t. 
Taylo r, mos t f amous of the 
lite r ar y figure s 5.outhern I ll -
Inoi s ha s contributed to t he 
nation, i s 3 native of Carbon-
da le and a f orme r SI U srudent. 
He achieved wld s Rr ead r e -
Officera elected 
..ffhe M oslem Student Asso-
c iatI on at Sl U has c leC1CO tnc 
foHow i ng o ff i c ers for (he 
1968 - 69 ac,ademi c yeac, 
The) arc : Mohammad R. 
A mmadl (iran) , president ; 
Abdul Re hman M. Alaydrus 
(Indonesia ), sec retary; Abdul 
Reza £ ttafagh (fran), t rcas-
urer; M. Ibr ahim Faizi (A f-
ghani s tan), r eligious activi -
t ies; and N ilioufa r K. Dean 
(Pakistan), soc ial activi pes. 
Facult y adv i se r for the 
group is Mel vin S. Brooks, 
professor of sociology; 
VOLVO 
r 
TOYOTA 
/' 
" HOME OF FINE 
Ec.oNOMY CARS" 
PH ED5-2927 
, 
cognition . fo r ~iS offles of 
ce lebrities wri f the Ne'w 
Yorke r maga zine but ' a,s a l so 
been a contributor to numeY.:;~ 
ous other national maga Zines 
and i s the authQr of a do'zen 
book s , 
His .bIogra phy 01 Wins to n 
Churchill. s ubtitled "An In -
f o rmal Study of G r eatnes s," 
publ is t.od in 1952. has been 
widely acclai med. and "Trav-
e ls of Ja imie MCPheeter s " 
r ece ived t he Pull~ze r ' Pri ze 
In ficti on In 1959. 
The mate rial s which "he ha s 
dc pos i{(; d with the Unive r sity 
librar y include p e n c i I and 
typescripr drafts of all s ave 
one of his books . His lew 
Yorke r pr ofiles , tOgethe r with 
co r r e sPQndence and working 
pajX'rs wil l be se nt th is la ll. 
The manu scri pt of "Jai mie 
M c Pheete r s " went to Ya le 
Unive r s i t y a number of yea r s 
ago. , . 
Ducke r! said Taylor 31so 
has agr eed to ta pe record hi s 
remini scences of the pe r iod 
when he wa s an St U srudent . 
be placed In rhe a rchive s , 
WESTCOAT MOTORS 
)703 BROADWAY 
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
MO, 
5AAB 
• 
MG 
~
207 So. Illinois 
Sample Shop 
THE 
Crowd.PktuinK 
Look 
Pant Skirt 
'10.00 
SUlealer 
, '10.00 
KlU!!l SOC," 
'1.50 
-astronauts . 
Dunning said · that a pl an 
w as submitted .to NASA, "but 
it will be two year s b'efbr e 
it is i mroduced i nto t he pr 
g r am.'! 
D.u n n i n g explained, •. A 
problem in pr.esem oxyge n 
tank des igns is that about 
e ight tent h!; , 01 a pound of 
oxyge n per man pe r da y must 
be vented from these lanks. 
Without this ·procedu r e . the\' 
wpuld Qurst . A m an needs t WO 
" pounds pe r day 10 live, " 
" Accord i ng to Dunning, t he 
vem ing of the t ank s CUt S down ' 
the possible flight time by 
·about 40 per cem . 
•. The present tanks ar e ade-
Quate for t hi s Apollo series; 
however, longe r·flt ghtsa~~ 
now feaSible," Dunning-sai~ 
He sa id, "The plan sub-
m itted .0 NASA will be util ized 
in longer flights such as the 
M~r s Fl y- By. " 
Prese ntly. Dunning Is do-
i ng r esearch along With his 
teaching and . Is spillting hW 
ti me , ,. about half and half." 
HI add as m uch of m y r e-
search 10 m y teaching as is 
possible so that t hese prin-
c iples will give Ihe s tudents 
a bett er understa nding of I~ 
fie l d, " Dunn i ng said. Dunning 
teaches air - space e ngi nee~­
ing. and engi neering dl'sign 
a t SIU. 
Dunning, sa id he. i s •. con-
t i nuall y working Jon ~ r e searc h 
al ong these lines, " and thai he 
k. eeps i n contact w ith N ASA 
concerning thi s area . 
Concerning future plans, 
Dunning said thai he Will con-
tinue his r esearch, and al so 
conti nue to leach, beca use , " 1 
enjoy the m bo.h. " 
facul ty. • 
MON., OCT. '28 'k' 
TUES., OCT. 29 ." ,' 
WED., t)CT. 30 ' 
SUITS ' 2 Pc. 
D.EsSES Plain 
ANY 
~OMBINATION 3 ,for $3.69 
NO LIMIT . 
SHIRTS 
Sport or Ore .. . On Hange .. or Boxed 
WE NOW OFFER COMPLETE 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
OntHouR 
"maRT..IlllllnG:' 
THE~N OIlY CLEAHINQ 
FREE 
PARKING 
CARBO NDALE HERRI N 
Campul & Murdale Shoppillg Cenler 212 No, P .. rtr 
~o:t~ (}O'\,ll\. ~ wak-
~~ 
'DYEABLE AU DE SOlE 
makes it in the kind of 
Open Man, 
til 8:30 
it's only .. 
THE BOOTER. 
124 50: illinois A.ve. 
.r 
Midwesl 
'Charge 
, Welcome 
TechnilJue Of brass ru 1) bing. , 
prl!vides tourist .new Iwbby 
Ry ~Ian' F'rv..er one l ays [he paper bve~ the ai' ( .wo rk. 
brass inlay and, ge tting in "Brass rubbi ng is n Of an 
A lrip lo-E ngland, seve r a l a s co mfortable pos ition as' unco mmon a rt in England ," 
hundr e d hours work, so r e possible on hands and knees , Mrs. Pi Re' T sa Id, ~ ' howe \, t:.' r . 
hands nnd kncc~nd a l ot of one begj n~ rubbing the pa l r . mos t of 4. rne people do ing i t 
dhow gr.c3se arc (he ingrc - some t imes fo r three and four are A me n can LOun s r ~.'· 
d iems ~ 1 r ~ . Hobe n a -e. Pjpc r. hours , wJ lh the hee l ba ll. The- ' She s:li d ..:hal al though mo~ t 
Murphys bo r o , co m bin e d to im age i s then I r anskrrl2' d U ll peo ple we r e invit f"d by the 
pr od ucl! ;] collection of mOTe the pape r. . churchm l..! n [0 r('produce Ihe 
than 100 brass r ubbings , scv- Tht.~ bra ~:-I..- ngra ving ... ,r.. 1r~ . m e m o r ia l s , so me of the 
e r al (I( which ar e on di spl ay PIJx' r said , "ar~ c r l!c1I:d fo r church o((icia l ~ "rt"qui n'd that 
in fht.' I '1}lvCf !': il y C.~mt" r l'la lJ - [he sa m l,.' r l,.'aROO Wl,.' usc ~ ra\'c a s tatement be s igned pro-
roo l11 luulIg~ . . mar ker- s ," rill: l,.·ngraY i ngs , hiblrl ng rubbi ngs to be used 
M r"- . PiPl/r Irave led l as t cp ll l,.'d br as!'O I l!mur l ;) I .' , In an y way Olhl..'r than (or 
year u )...i ng land with i'lE' r hu<; - a rOFe' ·from u tom s (arti:d pe r sonal re ason~ , In add i-
ba nt.l , I illiry l1an Plp .. .' r. pro- a t Ih .... l' nd 0 rhl,.' '~ Ih u ... muq . (ion , so me of the churc h('s 
res~l)r ill till' rA:pa nmc nr of rh\.., (jr ~1 m\..' m ri a l ~ hon- r equired a f1.-'e or dQ~n , 
F. ngthh, and {hL:lr twO chil - o r ed onl y nob h: meh and ( e lr In t he course o(~-~r 
rtn:n , 1~l"~ e ight and 14. PI - ladil·s . but l ah:r rhey included tha t Mrs. Pip.:-r :,p: nt in Can-
per Yo .~h traveling on a Fu l- cliurchml!n ahd wea lthy me r - re rbury , F. ngl and , s he pro -
bright ,grant . . c hant s. The last memor i al s duc~d mor e (han I OU ru bbings . 
In l; nRJand. !=.: hc: found a con~ ruc led w(.' r l.' i n the- ~- · She has offe re d the m (o r d ls-
book dl!f;c J'l1bl fl g the a rt of ginning of the I 'Jth ce nt ury play and 3~ gUts . 
brass rubbing and whe re to acco rding ( 0 tv1r s . Piper. The 
JOB OPPORTUN1TIES 
, - . 
A ccoun'onh. B. S, Seve,ol E Jl cellen' Opening s 58400 fee Pd. 
Auditor., Inte,nol, L ittle '!',ovel, Deg,ee 91. 000 Fee Pd . 
Food Technolo.g ist. C he~i"~ Chem . Eng i neer4 
Research G ,cup ,10 Help Sel Up P rocess Solories Open Fe e Pd. 
Soles , Deg,ee, No . 1 C o. 5600 B ast. Should Mo~e 
Ph. d Elecl rochem i .,ry , Re s.corch 10 510.000 by Iht End 01 Yeo, . 
~onoljj em enl Tra inees , Production, Ro pifl A dvoncem ent tIC 
Managem ent , Solori es O pen . F .... ee P d. 
Ph .d in Org oni c. P hys l col Ch.e m, s lry . Re,cof ch 10 515. 000 
Ph . d i n Mi crob io lo \: y •. E nzym e s K ine t i cs 10 51 ~ , OOO 
. S. 5, 000 
DOWNSTATE PERSONNEl INC ':' 
103 S. Wo shing to ";. Cor bond o le ' . 5,(9--3366 . Re g, ste, "0 ... 1 
Opeo 9-5 We ekd 0')' • 9 _12 5~'u,doys ....... 
Giovanni's 
NOW OPEN 
Sun. , Thurs . 
Ilom. 12p';' 
F, ; & So •. 
110m·2' 
We ~el i v~r 
Pizza 45 7 .29~ 
ob. a ln .he mate rial . , The beSt me mo ri als , artis t ically Cru8adeJ;8 started it 
.echnlque of rubbing bras5('s , speaking , we re made about Mode rn banking techniques Italian Dinner-Spaghe tti & Ravioli..,., ~'"-A' 
as Mrs . Pipe r desc ribes It , 1500. we r e bo rn during the Holy Italian Sandwich-Beef & Sausage (~--"r ~" '1' 
" Is muc h like that oLrubblng ma~' ~: jOforultnYdOflnthcetrumreCmhoWrlaalll sS C ru sad~s . Cru sade r s wished 
a co in wilh c r ayon o n paper." ) ~ d h d ' 
T h..: m a I e r I a I s she used and fl oo rs. Mrs . Piper note d borro w money whil e In the _ [ 0 sen e y o rn e a  to 21 7 We8t ',: -'("'" ~ '.'..t'" 
we r e a s pecfa l t y~ of paper they oft e n are nOt re adil y N E Th 1 f 
c alled arc hitect' s de raiJ paper vi s ible for they are cove red c:::tt ~3S~e tnt~~~r:~~~ . owner 
and 3 beeswa x Rubs lance re- by ca rpellng [0 protect the m 'whe reby moni es put on deposi t Qiovanlli Dughetti Walnut 
se mbling a chlld' s c 'r ayo n fro m wea r : ~ in Europe could be..QIa wn 1n ~.;::'=========:;:=============~ 
ca lle d heel bal l. Mrs , Pt'per 's hus band and the form of c r edle In the NeaT 
Mrs , Piper e xplained lhat chil dren also look part In lhe East, ' 
~------------~~--~----~ 
Baptist students 
set youth rev~val 
A group of 1:3a ptlst s tudents 
al sru will se rve ori the youth 
r e vival tea m at the Unlve.rC 
s l[y ' Baptist C h u r c h, Car-
bondale, toda y-Sunday. 
J The s rude nts will conduct 
. public worship, music pro-
grams, and discussions in the 
chu.rch. 
The Walnut Streel and Lan-
t'!Jl4 Baptist Churches scbed-
ul~ their youth r e vival s in 
November, ' 
"students on the t.ea m are: 
John Cas per. confe re nce le ad-
e r, junior, Anna; Unda Hub-
bard, conferenc e le ade r, 
freshman, Colltnsvtlle; Dale 
S l o .an, s ong leade r, sopho-
more, E ldorado; William Be l-
va, pre;u~he r. senior. Gray-
vUle; eonit3 l).otarke l, pianis t, 
, s opHomore. Ina: and Monte 
W.right, org~nis t, freshman, 
Metropolis, 
May be the ~ewest 
ever in Southert'll 
Sunday -
"ENDA LASHER-Folk Singer 
-No CQver Charge 
FOR YOUR HOME COMING 
S-LANS 
GOLD & SILVER 
SHOES 
\ .uso 
'w~ dye 
~O~Ol::" . 
;; baJl's 
Free Tinting, 
With 
Shoe Purcha •• 
The palest p'oslel, the brighiesl 
jewel tone, 0 h It of subltle s~del 
between ... we'll motch anyone. 
So have 0 rgin bow' of hues, 0 shoe 
or every moOd', but moke it 0 
Personality - fo r the sake of f jt. 
811.95 
open MOIl 
Iii ':30 ,'Leslie's Shoes 
Achn.,!,sed In 
SEVENTEEN .nd GLAMOUR 
210 So. llli_u 
v .': . 
Sb teams .expec~d 
/ 
Field hockey' melJt scheduled 
SIU \\' 0 m en ' s Recreation 
Association (WR A) will play 
ho~ t to s ix SC..Aoo) s in a fie ld 
hocky sec tional beginning Sa t -
urdav at 9 a. m. 
Th~ s ix school s ~~ (0 
attend a re: . Easte rn Illinoi.s , 
Unive r s hy of Illinois , Ulinof's 
. Sta re Colle ge , Southea.s l Mis -
... SQuri Sta te , Principia , and 
. t; reenville Colle ge . 
S IU will play its f irs t me et 
of the sectional at 9 a.m. 
aga in~ ( Eas tern . and (he sec -
ond against the Uni ve r.s ity of 
Illinoi s 3 1 10. BOlh mat c hes 
will be playe d aT the Wa ll 
and Par\: St. field , 
Sout he r n 's second tea m will 
be mat chq d again s t ISLJ a t 
9 a.m. and agai n:;; ( G r een-
v!!le • • 10 , 
Parli cip a tin~ in th ree mee t s 
Flag foot~all 
Intramural fl ag (ootbaH to -
day ha s Ca rries m(>C' t i ng t he 
iJj« Guys on fi e ld one ; c-
I)(>uce r s v s ,\' s ic ), Founda-
tton, fI ~ ld tW O: Vulrures vs 
I\ s h Strc('t Mothe r~ ; fi e ld 
three, 
Go o d, Bad and Ug ly V6 
Pi e r ce Sonjas , fi e l d five; 
Penthouse Pl ayboys vs The 
Sinnt! n. , fi e ld six; 7th Won -
ders V50 Schne ide r 111 Raide r s . 
fi e ld ~even . 
• Fo r es t Fo xes \I S Aggi cF> , 
fie ld (' ight; Sa luki Saints \' s 
De" il ' ~ Pr id(' , fi eld nine; 
Chi \'5 Tau Kappa E pSilon , 
fie ld 10; and Si gm a Pi \' 5 Phi 
c-~appa Tau, fie l d II . 
DAI LY E GY PTIAN 
rhus far thi s season , th~ :WRA 
te am has a 2-') s late. The 
WR A women scor e d 3 - 13-0 
vic ro r y aga ins t Princ ipia at 
.the o ut set of [he season. The y 
won one and dropped one to 
[he St. Loui s Fie ld Hoc ke y 
ASSOC., an xperienced club. 
More than 100 girl s a.&: 
expecte'd to participate fro m 
the s i x school s at the three 
fi'eJds designa te d for the sec -
tional : WaU and Park , {he 
men's soccer ' fie ld northeast 
of , the A r ena, and the fie ld 
beh i nd Me An'drew Stadium. 
It's nol t: roqu e l 
Do ro thy Germ aine. l e U , and P a l 
Ge e s h a rp e n th e ir fi e ld hockey 
fo rm in pre pa ration for th e up -
co ming regional sec t iona l ( 0 be 
he ld' a t S I C on Saturd a) . 
October 27 
A PIZZA 'PA'RTY 
a Friend Jor an Evening oj 
Student Christian Foundation 
913 Sr.. Ill inois ( a t Grand i 
Mini.try for Me!lning.in Higlu!r Education 
STAND lIP 
AND' BE NO-TICED 
• J 
This Homecoming game in a smart "'9e11 suit 
from Ted',. This re~95 2. piece suit comes 
in blue, 'g1ey and bl"dl and sells at 'red's for ' 
Ted's 
The piace to go 
for brands you ' 
know . 
only Sl~.9' r 
.' 206 So. Illinoh 
TAILORED . 
PACKARD 
SHIRTS 111_ : 
.... 
._1 ..... ._ ..... 
900 E .·Pa~k 
#8 
549-6084' 
F ANrASTIC SALES 
CONTINUES 
Kinney Stu Jewe lry 
..., 
'l .. n ·s & , W o m t> I1 ' s 
8 1.00 each or 6 fo r 85.00 
Plus many other spec iol bargains. 
DON' T MISS TH IS SA LE II 
DON'S JEWELR Y 
102 S. lIIil1oi ~ 
- something soft ". 
t 
Pale blue moir~\ co lla r ed a nd 
c uffed with 'ar uf e , by Jonatha n ' Logaq. 
Mode led , by J a n a er. -
a t 
• 
Drake · offers po"e~t p-assmg ·threat- to-, SIU 
B?' Dave Cooper 
By [he time [he SIU-Drake 
game ' is completed in . Des 
Moines , la . . Sar:u.rday. "Me 
Coy to Hewi ns " may be house -
hold wprds [0 [he Salukls. 
Quarterback Gary McCoy 
is ranked te nth in na t iona l 
college division p:lssing sta-
dartcs, and his favnflle tar -
gel is splil e nd Dick Hewins 
who i s second i n the countr ~ 
in receptio ns . 
McCoy , a 6- 2, 185 pound 
-junior fro m Milwauke e , Wi s ., 
has comple.ed 74 of 147 pas-
ses fo r '999 y ards , and e ight 
touchdown s in five ga mes. 
"He is- a vastly impr o ved 
pas ser . He is 'alr ead y ove r 
his 1967 [D i a l o f 325 yard s ," 
Coac h' Jack Wallace said o f 
McGo ) . " And oddl y e nough 
pre - season prognost k alOrs 
lab lC-d McC oy as · a running 
quarterback , " 
Hewins. a .() - i . I SO- pound 
senior from Wathena, Kan. , 
ha s accounted for 70 pe r cent 
of McCoy ' s ~omplet ions . 
He ha s grabbed ' 52 passes 
for 629 ya rds and six Qf, those 
tosses have been for scores. 
one shortl of Drake's r ecord 
set In 1966 by Bobby Nisner, 
Nisner: is currently t~ Bull­
dog's leading gr o.!ll'd gainer 
and second tnpassrec;eptions. 
A lthough Hewins . has been 
double and tr-iple learned, Mc-
Coy has still bee n ab le to 
thread the needle for at leasr 
nine completions per ga me 
to him. 
This ga me wiB be parti -
c ularl y s tgnificant for Di-ck 
Hewin s beca use he will be 
p l ayin~ against hiS b i\ll he r •. 
Allen He ws lns , who IS a Sa luki 
light e nd. Allen'" is J 6 - 2 •. 
2oo- pound juni or . 
In orde r to try to S l Op 
some of the ~ff iVl.: nc S ~ of · 
thi s M C:Coy c ins com-
binatio n, Coach Oi ' Towe.rs 
ha s bee n working wu h ~g 
Ho llinge r -and Jo hn Quille n 
as defl.' nsi ve ha l fba ck s • . 
" We think we 've" deve loped 
a strong passing- ga"mc , but 
we n~cd to deye lop mor c of 
a running I hr cat ." Wall ace 
Slated . •• The n o ur pass ing 
ga me ~ou ld ha'" c a Uu le: 
mor c breathing r oo m if their 
defense had 10 r espect our 
running 100." . 
Drake . oU[gaine~ [heir foes 
in passing, while the ir op-
ponents have doubled the Bull-
dogs r ushing yardage. The y 
have rushed fOr 100 yar.d less 
pe r ' game than their op-
position. J 
"W'e are disappointed in our 
rushing ga me but we giveGa ry 
. (McCoy) a lor Qf credi t for 
keeping ufi in the ga me. With 
his passing," W allice ~ald. 
The Bulldogs ground game · 
Is hea:ded by Nisner, a 5-11. 
I SS- pound seniDr, who has 
picked up 302 yards fot 3:3 
yard average. ' He is also 
a r eceiver, hauling in ' S pas-
ses for 170 yards ar.t! two of 
his three rouchdowns . Nis-
ne r is also averaging 20.5 
yards per kickoff r eturn. 
'"He is -a fine, e lusive Tun-: 
ner With good power'" Towers 
said of Misner. 
f'Southe rn will ' be the ' best 
team we have fa ced thus far, 
includi ng Arka nsas -State:' 
Wflll~ce stated fOf sarurda y's 
game. Arkans a s ·State wal-
loped Drake · 46-14 in Des 
Moines. f"We wj ll .have to 
play our bes.t fOOll;lall to win." 
- - - --- - ------------- - - - ------
·ATTENTION~EMIORS 
Y-TI ·GRADS' , 
,YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHS· NOW 
- . 
BEING TAKEN AT FOLLOWING STUDIOS: 
NEUNU-SY ·STUDIO ' A thru Q 213 ' W. MAIN 
ROLAND-O'S STUDIO R thru Z VTI G,RADS 
. 717 S. ILLINOIS AVE . . 
TODA Y LAST DAY! --
Stl,JDIOS OPEN 9-S :30 
Dairy E·gyptian. Classif~d Action Ads 
. The Dail y Egypti an r e se rves -{he r ight to r e je ct an y adyer-tLl5 1ng c,opY-. No re fund s on cance ll e-d ads. 
FOR SALE 
Golf dub. . Brand new, n<:vt!r uiied. 
" ,III In pl.u, rl c Cf) \ ·a. So' lIlo r h.lI. 
CIoII 457 - 4 H 4. · C1~~nA 
1% 4 CheV) Impal lo 4 · dT. Air cond ., 
powcr "'r. " brAkes . 283. low mlle -
agl.", r~ rl . curod. , Y . r('adOna bk. Ca ll 
~4Q- 4 \ .. ~ . ' 1~mA 
JIJ()O Chr ) " ll' r l dr .• In . luJi JVlwe r. 
itond bu). SI l O. ..s- , 2u~2 bo:.' lwh· n 
~ - o . boUJA 
Fo r S.tlc::. : M&H ~Iocemue(-r !> lI cks , 
Hun e.;hom<.' le r • . • Wa r ne r 1Ip..-edd . . 
Belli OHH , 45- - 8 - 0. MH A 
C heap, uR"' d , 2 flO ras. ch:3lr. tx'd 
rr a me. plus li prlngs , kitchen Ilble. 
i05 w. Col tC'ge, Thu rfi . • 4 '0; FrI. . 4- 0: 
5:11 •• 11 - 3. 6415,\ 
I~ month (, Id 1.8S Jaguar • . many ,........,b~~:C :~~ rd~;~~~8S:1~S·~~8~~ r~~f 
(: IClrato. Phone 457 · 7188. 75 7BA "~2 . 6 .. 3bA 
c-- l~(>O 1'>J.nllac fII tatlon ..... gon. good tire .. . 
---. .-(. H condo Call 45- , 02so.. i588A 
1904 Olds hardl op. Air. ru ll po .... t· r . 
t'l(" VI' tIr!: !> , ~ood condo P rice re -
duced. Ph. 4 57 45.... . 7()1 BA 
1902 Karm.n-Ghla conye rtable . F. xc . 
condition, s oQ5. Contact R.l . Bla ck , 
45:,,418 1. • n08A 
A gOOCl Idea for Ho mecoming. Pop ' 
ulo r. lIolld ·co lo r wool Uned s kins. 
lace " , In fa ll colors wllh s wel[(' r li 
10 cumplime nt. Reg. SI2.98 - our 
Homeco ming low SO.98. Ted'f; . 200 
'5 . III. / 7i IBA . 
~~ G':I~~ ..(';~~ ~~~~ngC:I~a:::~ 
5197 . • ' 772BA 
'62 Rambler s ndonwagon, Powe r 
brakfl's , Ilr-cond. Call 549- 4583. 
77 58A 
'59 Pont.ta c 4 · r. scda.n. E xcellent 
mec.ha.nlc.al condhlon. Ca)1457~~~bsli.. .. 
1963 Co rvalr convenlble, e xce llent 
condit ion. Call 549-6489. 6 41 4A 
Need girl to take over Mae Smith 
".Gntncc winter. s pr 1ng qtrs . 536 -
1951. 64 19A 
E xtra nice -4 bdrm. home with s tudy 
· and Wo rkshop, 2 car gar-age , fun 
baseme nt. Has ded:. on 3 side s to 
e njoy view. Pond. c r eek. bluff. Call 
fo r appointment to see this home 
coday. . $65 .009 for '80 acres with 
J t. Twin Count)' Realty 549 - 3777, 
893 -2077. 6-420A 
Single drawer ", Study deska, $22.50 
e ach. Dorm size box' spr1qgs and 
manress, .$20. 549 -3000. 64.21 A 
.• --- ~~:- ~~":me~Ne~96~shtfC:r: 
nace. c.n 2f4 - 2S82' at anytime. 
Ifree deUve ry. . 6f22A 
P&i&r 2f; wlncbucfr, beautUultin-
!ttl. fired twice . Exc. (or alIa.me, 
eyen blaclt be.n Aiao have Henke 
("'-- ~<?~ f~2::.r .. Ie . JSe::2C:~ 
HJP view lOt. Ea.t ell., r1 campua. 
• 39 len. Cali 457-5918. > 642fA 
to be&udIu1 ecrU, FocI road, Dear l 
C ..... ; :5 J&. rate.; bam; creek. 
nu. .. realI,. pod • 111.000. TwUI 
CouDry Realty S49-3m. 193~~ 
19(.n fo rd Ga lalr)·. :',CX)Oact ua l mlle ll . 
(:).c" Ui!nt rond. 1121 Olive t . . 
M·bo ro. 111. 68i- IIS:'. b .. 'l ': A 
tlx -l 8 E lcar endle r, air cond .. rea l 
nice. Mu s t sd l Immedla tel )' . Call 
5 .. 9 - 427 1. b4 38A 
Rc gl stt! red Gc rm an puppl,,''' , CObdt.'n. 
Call 893- 2598 aft e r 5Pr11l' 04oft l" 
Hags tro m ba SIl guitar , hkene w. 5140 . 
Ph. 68" - " 357 aft. 4. M .. S .... 
• ' 03 Super Sport, JOO H P , 4-1IPC!. '>t..~ 
ae Wildwood Park .o8, C ·dale , 0440" 
Used typewriter, ponable Ko)'a l S~ed 
King. S40 . 4 ~3 · S3q l, M rs . 'S ims . 
OH- A 
COtIch . " c hair. sectional bookca lio: . 
rocking chair, cud table , oa t study 
I.ble, fl oor I. m p, mirror . I S. 3O 
troche s . Good condilion. Phone 5-19-
4282. 0 446" 
1964 Co rvalr. While, four -doo r . 
radio. bea te r, roe .. ' tirell, nee-dB BOrtX' 
e ngine wo rk. $250 o r offer . Call 
a'f te r 6 p.m,. 457- ' 982 or 549 - 5095. 
Ask for To ny. ~m. 206. '~ r49A 
'06 Pont. Tem~fll cusfom 2-dt; .• OHC, 
ai r cond., s tick. 457- 4788. 64 50A 
G rl b80n 335 Trint Lopez. 3 mo. old , 
$300. Ku s com 100; 2-12 In. CTS. 
full - fUNre, 2 mo. old, 1300. 
" 53-4779 . Mike (draftee ). 6" 51 A 
Woe ha~e many tracCI!I of l.and for sale. 
liorne 'flave ho~s . Near; Cobden : 4OA. 
house . ba r n, SI 1 ,000; 207A. house 
ba.rn, $37,000 ($6.000 down); 137 A. 
Ig. old house, bllltop. good land . 
527.400 lerm a; 2OOA : modern house, 
2 barna, (enced S44.000; lOA. 2 rm. 
cabin. Mat.ndi billslde , S5.000;....8O), . 
lovely home. vie w, poneto qeek, 
fe nced, barn, $65,000. CaU for ap-
potnunent to see these and others . 
, ~9-3"7; 893.2077; 394 -2S80, 64S2A 
' 65 GTO 389. 3x2, 4-&pd •• da.rk blue 
"/White int. , 1500 mi. s ince over-
baul. new tlser paws. Muac sell, 
reuonable. Ca.ll Larry. 4~7-8381 
after 3. 6f53A 
For aaJe~ 1964 Yamaha 25Oc:c. good 
oondldon, 213 N. 19th, Herrin, afrel 
3 p. m. 6-4s.u 
1966 HoRda 50 ce. e'J[c;Fllent ~ •• 
and only -4500 mlAe.... Also rwo ne • . 
helmet.. Muift .elll Plio,... 457· 
7313. · 6-4SSA 
' 66 Honda 160 Sctambier. low mlle •• 
M"'c eell . (pate otfer. Ph.457- 437I. 
- 6160A 
/' 
" alC' - Antlquo.:5 . ru rrlJtu~. , llIehlng . 
()dd~ ,endil. Oct . 2~ & :ZOo ll O- (.; Iay. 
M·bI)ro . Brown t we ed "ufa !. chair. 
gOOd cond o Tt'I. 084 2~-~ in p. m. 
M olA 
'5- TIn bod} . I r a~. ~u s po:n .. llIn 
& other parr .. . !I.I al: ,,· an u/kl. ~ .. (,o, 
50:'0. 1' .. 02 ..... 
1902 C~vy. s tep · yan, gOOd cund il lon , 
. re-asonable . Ph. ~"~ -" 5bQ. " " nl;., 
1'It'l2 Co n 'a ir Spyder~ -I -spd • • H P . 
blzct . Pun .. like a c hamp 54Q-
2ro Ji. 04M II 
Ur n . • ·~hn rl. human ha ir wlg - \ OO. 
firn .. long . hu ma n h.1lrl all - S- 5. ')04 9 
• 116Q. b405A 
1%2 i\amhll' r clas s ic 4 dr . . auto .. 
air cond .. rec lining se al :; . e J[cc ll. 
t.undlClon , u rlg . OW(1(> r. S4"'- 042 51. 
MoO A 
19t1b Mobil e ho me . I OXSS ..... ashe r. 
c a rPi tL' d, a ir condo II vIIi. Dec . 22. 
Un an Ideal 101. 549-240 1 aftcr o. 
6 .. 6iA 
21t1· lb, .... e lght ilC I and adtuliu ble 
.... l.'Ighl benc h. P rice : S" 5. Phone 
80:' -200:\ aflt: r 5:30 p.m, 0-46811 
1%0 Sluckbater, 4 , dr. Phone 45i · 
4541. 646911 
1968 35Qc( 
condition. 
lawa c yc le . exce llent 
Ca U S49-6225 at:;70~ 
FOR -RENT 
trll i".ui tl' •• ,,,,I.tl oM • .,.", i,. t+la10Ic 
, in,I.IIMofVI.d_to , tucl.llh . ",.1 Ii ... 
," ,,"eupt04 L.ivl nv Cent .... 0 . i v_d 
': ontroct '01' ."ie" . ",. t be filed .itt. ft. . 
OfJ.Co.p"" H."" ln, OHlc.. 
Ha ve a r oo m. house , or a conrrlct .... 
)'Ou want [0 re nr? Let the StudentS 
know where lhere Is s pace available. 
The DI U)' Egyptian, (T- 48) Is open 
from 8-5. so place your ad now and 
watc b the rc~uIl 8 . 
Wanl a fa s t. eash cheap way 10 le i 
18.000 peopll' k~ )'our need. ? Co m-
muntClte ehrough the Dally Egyptian 
c.IuaUted ad • • 
..Y~ge Re mals. Appr oved houslna: 
for graduate s , u nderp'aduare upper -
c1 • .,me n. E xce llent lOcations . .... pts .• 
houses Ind traile r s. Some s hare-
apc..s. opponunines. -41 7 Weal Main. 
,P hone " 57- 4144. 67388 
Ho rse pasture w1m sbe lter, between 
C·dale . "-" born, 457-2936. 69088 
Larle .. modern. 2-bcir.m •• fum .• clean 
craUer. Comb bath. qu1eL .Grad. 
s ru6enta o r teachers '"Only. 2 mi. 
from University Center. Ph. ~9-
"f81. 76388 ' 
- Gar,. for rent. 400' S. oakland. 
c.n f57 -8 512. '17388 
C.rbondall~ Molttle· Home Park, North 
-Hlw.,. 51. Ne .. IOl8 now (or rent. 
Call :549-3000. 6f158 
Trailer. 2 bed~ma, Wimer., 5prtna-
$75 monthly. Purnlahed. 608P No. 
Oakl.nd. I ~568 
HElP W ANTED J~ 
lira du :3 1e .lOb upptl rtun I11(' " Ih~ 1 YUll 
... .. r.. Oo.· \ · ... r a ~ .. n · " , " J;I. .. i .:o l [)o J ... ·n 
.. 13k ""r ",vnno:l. fI ,' ghter wnhapr •• 
k lifl lonal :-(' r vi ce 01 1 nf> COll i 10 you: 
1500 .. cmployen rei}· on UM 10 h.,·11 -
)·ou fi nd lhem. Opcn 9 !> .... l"i! kdl \ ~ 
!,; Q· 12 'ia l. 10(11 "i. Was hlnglun , (' al 
bunda l,,·, ~ " Q -l j(10. - u41H 
Coot s '" aid,; fo r 'ShcltunCueHolTl\:'. 
Ca ll 504 0 , 20 ' 0 or Wrl le P .U, I,/S:' . 
C· da le . 759B<.. 
Manag~.'mo:nt Ir.l l net:~. relailing . 
We ll · known co m p.an)'. F xcc ll c nl 
t r aining progn. m , r apid PH,I mOll on . 
Ce ntr a l lll1 nolli. Downsllt", I'e r "oo' 
rlC l. Inc . . 101 S. Wali hlngcon, C ·dale. 
5" 9 -3106. 7688e 
Male . 1-: \·CIi. Mon. thru Thurs . M~t 
hlovc le gal cl r. 51. 50- S'.80 / hr. CI I! 
4S7·3 134. "OBC 
Imme dlale need in C'dl le areil . 
Structura l Engineer . 51 0.000-fl .... 
pl id~ Degree or equlya. lent, He ay)' 
malh a nd s treBs / s luln. Call Down · 
lillte I~ rsonnel . 103 5. Wl8h.lngron. · 
C·dlle . 549·3366. "7 Be 
SERVICES OFFERED 
ToptcoRY for qua ll.ry IheAts , dine r · 
IIltons . Type te ns ion and worr) 
free on pin tle m aaters, t ,57- 575- . 
6~3BI-
Let us f)'PC II print your te rm paper , 
thes is. The Author 's Office, 114 1/ 2 
S. illinois. 5-49-6931, 682BE 
Luzie r. Te lephone 5-49 -6132. 7298E 
Babys lnlng . full - or part - time . in m y 
hOme. Call 549- 5004. 764BF. 
C WU Oa)' Care Cenle r for c.hUdren 
aged 2·5 while p3Tems work or go TO 
school. Weekly rate.a baeedon Income. 
~~\r:"82::r :~"~C~I~ St •• 0;6~~ 
Typing-IBM. 4 yrs . exper_ wj thesla, ' 
d.Jucn. Fut. eff lclenl. 5-49 -3850. 
7698E 
Aucdonee r-complete auCttonaervlc:t 
for any kind of sale . Phone e ol ' l Tom . 
Tetrick at f53-3 188. 88E 
Baby.ltting in your home or mine. 
C.tbond.1e, ~9-473f. . 6-427E 
Plan<) tunlnl .~ repair. Wrl~ Van 
Roblrwon. Sox 93, ElkYtUe. m. 62932 
or call 568-3822. ' 6428£ . 
5ewt"l • • h.erattons doGe In 81,. bome. 
c.U Mn. Hylllbn.I549- 3002. M 39E 
WANTED 
I JOC <lJ hU " ln':"'~to n':.n wl nt .. If, re n! 
Jr ~·;a i h" d l 'x, m t", I Oo'. ('UfIf4 ~ 1 J.I'll 
Ha. d.·'l. t ·'Jot l·' . .. ,, - '1111 too ·tw. ·.·n 
".", -- " I ,!I 
1~~ ~~.~~J I" I :'d..~·;;~·~I~>"" :~~ I ::n~ : . 
~1;;I.: ~'j ~ ." ~~n l ~ r~'~7\ it, ~)n!;:,f'r> . ~lu;·t: ~. 
~l~;~U' I~~;;"~:'lt~, I-.. ~~ ..... , I '. ml,~~ )~:: 
l-tldo ' III \l urr;". \ •. n~~ I:~., l' nund rrl r 
fu r ()Cl"~ '>h;- ~ 'i 7 ,,~~~;: 
1',· r SlJf1.l ! all~~cm I' , .. "S l", ' handl · 
. 11' llo.; l l · tU Ck: t In " .. II ) \lvln lt ;Ie · 
IIv lI IC " . ~' n tc 2nd qlr. ,\a la r y 
IU he .irr ang • Cfjn l~ IC~ r d 
Grom. ;!f)Q I- r an~lIn '\1 •• Ua r rlngton . 
llllno l" r.oo i O. 1'00"" 112 - 181 520l1. 
M .t ll· 
~\ilJ.: lH udf·nt wIMt-....-- !; 10 pin car pool 
In andfrom C h.:"ler.S41,1~ 57qS. 04 711-
LOST 
3 mo. old kilt)·, gr. & .... ·h. fl· m. r-.:c Olr 
Col le ge &; Wall . Call ~IJ ' 151,l5 . 04 4.fG 
FOUND 
Fe ml l(> !.abby "tllen wi th whit t: m~rk · 
Ings fo und nc a r 505 S. G raham w!:ar lng 
onl)' a lranspa re nt coll a r. To c laim, 
phone Hi . i 40 !! il fr"r 5. o459H 
ENTERT AINMEN'r 
Magic .. OOW Ii fo r any occas ion. Ph. 
542-2357 or wrtt~ Mr. WaggoM: r, 
361 E. Main. DuQuoin . II I. 6283 2. 
6266 • 
ANNqUNCEMENTS 
Ask anyone, O.U y E gyptian .ds gee 
ru ult ll, TwO lmes fo r one day, o nly 
700. 
AMOORCe. meettnia. grand openings. 
auccJo~. , bake_ sales. car· wasbes. 
rumm.ge sale •• boot saJes, poUrJcal 
announcemencs, and spon e vencs. 
Place a c1auUled in the Al\flOl1J\CII!-
me nc ro1umn, 'Let us know wta.( 's bap-..._, 
Free tinens. All colora, _xes. Call 
549- 2626 at.cer 6. 644ft:: 
50s. No meectnll tbla..ted. Wort on 
committees. new memberA. M9-
31S7. 6f711C 
, , .. J' , '. . ..... . • 
l ··~ T,RICK a.nd TREAT Ii:. J- . / ,SPE'ClftL 
,~ . $5.°0 OFF ON 
F/ ~~ SKIRT AND SWEATER I ~i . " .. COMBINATION • . SJU ' Judo ~81 Paul Aimeua slam. his , . ffiCLUDES: VILLAGER i /~~;;,!:::: ~:'8~~;'::= ';;,-::: ' . '/ ~. JOHN, M~' YER OFNORWICH tiona! J udo TOUl1lUlenl beAd recently at ..... 
111 . UnhersUy 01 illinois, SouIl1.m ,.~ SPO'~ WHIRL ' 
It hurt. 
earned the team trophy over 12 other ~ J\. .I , 
clubs ~ U_niY_,,",_lue_s . __ -.... , :: ,SPECIAL . daru HALLO WEEN . 
SIU judo Club r-
I wins tour:nl!Y FI4<t;;. " . t 
. ~ .... ' ' ,~ ,.~ SIU s . five-man Judo club , ' , .... . ', .-
bested the field at the 1968 , " '. . "-~.. ...,., £.: 
Midwestern , Invit at ional Judo _,' :-;;-~'; .. ~.~' .:;, .~ \! 
Tournam ent he ld recently at f\/ ''- " l 
the Unive r si ty 01 Il linols~ i"' ). J , /I V 
l ' h " '''-'''-' '' , ~. " , C lourname nt , s anc t io ned 
by th. Amate ur Athle tic Uni on I .... It 8,1~ 
and th~ C hle ago Judo Bla ck 
Bell Assoc iati on, feat ured 12 
Ic am s from uni versit i es and 
judo cl ubs throughout the mi d- I", .1., 
we"st . 11 ~. 
SIU's Dre w Wickham, com-
peting In the fI r s t degree •••• • T I 
Brown Belt categor y, and Paul .. , • 
THE GOBLINS 
WILL GET YOU IF 
YOU :DON7 TAKE 
AnJl. ,4NTAGE Of' 
THESE SA VINGS, 
D AIl.Y E CYPTIAN Armetta. a holde r of the rank ~~ro~~greeBro~hk,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ft~."~, .~~ 
e ach coll ected first s in the I 
cQUmament. 
Ste ve Crawfo r d. a fifth dl..'-
grce Whit e Be lt , placed sec -
ond i n t he~ lQUrname m 
Other Southern team fllier.1 -
be r s who partlclpaiealn' the 
,compet ition were Hire Sa lta. 
the team cpach and · B l ack 
Belt, Hen'r y Armetta. Tony 
Belscamper, and Paul Bel>-' ' 
daus. 
A team trophy was awarded 
to the sru club on tbe bas~8 
of t he most m ember s of the 
team being in the top lour 01 
their r espective dlvisio~s. 
'Hi 
A New Shipmeni 
of 'Party Dre3se3 ' 
Came In iJwt In 
Time For, Your 
Home,coming. 
Some a Little 
Daring' Some 
Very SophUtica ' 
ALL. unditr ':J.O., 
\ -
. The 
FAMOlJS-
.12 S. HUuoi. ~ 
-' , 
NO.w UNOER 
EW 
NAN GEMENT 
HOMECOMING SPECIAL! 
INTRODUCING 
ohe New Snglish 
Sport Snsem61 e With 
rrpersonaqty Tai'oring" ' 
Vested Sport Coat , 
Blending S.lack 
'Matching TiEl 
Complete' Outfit 
SIU S'!Veatshirts 
-B,UDDY BUCK SALE 
Short S'leeve Dress & Spor t 
Shirts - New Stripes, etc. 
$49.95 
$L95 
'::xample":' Flrst Shirt $4.95 
second, S~~t \: 
Ride the Free Bus Sat. 
hAURDALf 
SH<;>PPING ~$NTe:R 
r 
